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Pres. Schlesinger Confers 
,.,. .. Sch ... ........ Manager Negler, w··th E .~ . ....!! B ds f 
.... Vlc .. -oldent Rolollorg On I xe~uve oar 0 
Unlon"a CommittH-fte newal of 
Scbleei•1er, Nqler, 
Weia and K.atonky 
at A. F. L. Convention 
W ill Rtprete nt I, L.. G. w. U. at New 
Orlean• Gathering ~~ement =p~ of Dloc•• ! A1i New york Ooak Locals ~~~•ldeat 8cbletiD.Jer. Geatral 
Manaaer 1•tdore Naster ot the N. Y. 
Joint lloant. Mnnny Woln ot Local 
G. nnd Abrllham KotovtkY or Cleye· 
land. will repr.:1ent tho 1. 1 .. C. W. U. 
at. tile .f'th ~n"entlon of the A. F. 
or 1 •. In ;\ew Orlo""'· I.a .. which be. 
,;Ius II• muctlua:l5 next ltondu)', No'l• 
e:rub\!r 19. 
A• we 10 to preu. thtrc It a ron· 
teor.nee In ·,,ro.,-e•• b<'t•een I he ro· 
Pr'tltl1tnllves or th~ Auoctatlon ot 
Oftu ll~nuf.t.ctu~" and tbe Unlou. 
Tht ronfert"nte ls of ltnPOrtaaco to 
both ~fdf!'!t. Th<' 3f;:Tetmcnt llelWffD 
tb c Joint IJOAr~ ond lhO drcum~k01'1' 
locll• ;a.nd tbls a.uoc:I.1Uon u-plru ln 
tllie ead or Ot~em.~r. and tbe qutttlon 
ot the ~nt~•:al ot thto all'fl'meut wut. 
lho~tor~. occupy fll'ftt plnce In thaac 
D..,Otlallon11. The dret~m~kera are 
n~MDttd at tbla conrt~ace by the 
IDAU,J"en Of their Joe.alt, ..-btl~ !"TeL 
Schles!n&~r represents the lnternatlo-
Dal. 1\nd General Manorcr Nagler ond 
Vl~e-preaident Re.laberw reJ)I'Hent lbe 
JoiDt Boanl and 1 tt. Dreta Department 
rea~c:Uvely. 
Tbo dreum!lkc.rs• or~nlzallon will 
mate :.n f'tfOrt to rc.arh a peu·dal 
•adtrt:t.:and111« • ·ltb the U.&Oeb.tk>n tr 
tt can fully protect thereby Ha tucm· 
bGrahlp and Chl\ •·orkcra fn t11C ln· 
4u..ttry :u~ :a whole. But lh~ Union la 
6qUAll)' .. ad)' ror any course or action. 
etten a l'trlkr. U eueb a couMJO hJ 
~ foretd (Ill It by tllo MUtudc or the 
muutatlurC!rt. 
Special Meetiqa SUJ1111101l.eC1 to Work Out Plan of 
Activity for Approachinr Seuon and Coming 
Agreement Renewala- Executive' of Locala 2 
and 9 Fully •in Accord With Bro. Schleeiuser' 1 
Prorram- wamdy Welcomed by Local 35 
Board-Big Rank and File 'Meetings to Follow 
lmmedbtelr upon •tonptn:: lnto or. m"tnl:at ono hu on band to do the 
fte.r, after hit elecdon to the p~IS.. I thlnp wltb. And on thl• 't.hrory. 
dcncy or tbc 1. L.. G. W. U. on Octobor Prcahlont SobiOMlngor nt onco · ~tum· 
30. J)restdent llcnJ. sctalestn~r~r pro. moned an tho uceuUve boardiS or the 
euded. w-Ithout lose of time. to take r\ l"W' \'ork toeala to lptdat mceUQJ..I 
tlM k of t.ht t.-.de and OT'fC;IU1z.cutonat to confer wltb them :ami to tak:o J~;tock 
attuntlon confrotatlng him.· ot the altuntlon In oach craf t ond 
bnanch. -
J:Tealdtnt Scble:stnaer 11 taktnc 
alonff with ltlm to the conv6nUon ~ 
roeolutlon authorized by tho Ouucrnl 
Extcutlve Board, ca.UJng 041-t.be 1.-.:.l:fl· 
cutlv" CouocU ot tbo .,\, F. ot 1,... LO 
give the s:enoru.l omcerw ot th" 1. L. 
o. W. U. nil JIO,.illblo o."alataucc Dud 
COOp4'flltioU In \belr rortltcomlntt II~· 
r;ottatlona tor coHec.tlYl" aCNe.mtnt• 
whh the or~eaniSf'd employeN ot •118 
olonk ruut-.tlrue lndu11trlu or t;uw 
York Clll'· Thrre Ls nn abutHlnnco of wo rl( 
facln~t the L'\dles' ,;armfnl worktn' 
or..-nlutton. In New \'Ork City t'llk-.... 
clnl1y. ln the next few months. Th~ 
new ciO!lk nnd •Ires& llCnllnns, It 111 ~x~ 
-perced. wilt thortly arrhe-. and the 
Ualon muat be round raadr to m,~tt,. 
tha oncomln.:: problem" or tbcse KCII· 
aonlt. But In order to knov.· .-.·hnt to 
do. one must. Gnll or all, l~lm .. ,hAl 
Th~te meetlup, tndetd. turned out I The dele.:atts afll: USJ~teted to 
to be eoufen!nce• ot extraordin-ary fn· Jeavo New York ror Nt w Orlean• b7 
(Continued on pnge 2} I t.ho end of tbl11 week. 
Cleveland Joint Board 
Renews Agreement fQr 1929 
"A Union For All Workers In the All Standards Retained-Contractual Relationa With Employer• Continue Unbroken for Nine Years 
· Industry", Says Pres. Schlesinger The Clel'allnd Jolnt no.trd of J, L. 
G. \V. t,r. locals. wbrth \lmbracea the 
Ontllnlzallona or a.11 elurtk and dreu 
m:a11;era ot tbat etu·. l:lll F'rtdar. Nov. 
'· renetH-d Ita a~mtnt w-It b the 
Clavelo.nd Ladles·. GarmMt )lanurac·-
&urars· M~'n. to covur tho JM!rlotl ot 
December 1. t!t::s-Dec-ember 1. l!t:?. 
All work term• lo tba loe:al lnc1uall'J' 
wera tncorpor:ued without chllogt~ In 
tho now o.greomont. 
Wu shall nJiow \•tce-1'.-aaident Ch. 
~rolndlcr, wbo to&other wltb llro. 
Ab. KuLOvsky a.nd Oro. Loul3 Friend 
heeded the conference rommhtH 
11rhlch D&IOlLattd tbe new d)ntract. 
to toll rcadcn or "Juatlce• •tn hla 
o"·o 'wQrds how the ta1k •'•'~ accomp.. 
llth6d. Hero •• Oro. Krtlnclltr's letter 
In lull : 
· New Chief of I. L. C. W. U. Receives Ovation-Secretary Wan-
der's Report on Work of J, It Stira Up Reated Discuuion 
T he last Dlf'~t!nc ot tbe S e•· \'odt at tbls moment o.nd tbe proble-r.na of 
Joint Board. held on f<'rldtt)'. Nov. I rCCOIUJtructlon fnclng lt.s lea.d9rnhht. 
9, bcsldc.s tnmuctlag lts re.gu1:1r lie cou~ded by l::t71Dg-, •·rou may 
bu•lnes!!, curutd loto an OY&Uon fo:r bollcf'e tne wben 1 .asaert that 1 didn't 
Preth1tnl J}enj. Stblealnger. who come Into t.hla s lLUallon tor the pur· ··The renewal or tbe n;tTeem~nt for 
10%9 marks 11 now ern lu the lltu of 
our Union In Cleveland. Thb Ia the 
nlntb t1mt': lhl\t we b:n-e reoowed 
our collecllvo agreement with our 
employcnJ, and In former yean wo 
haYO exper-l«tnt.ed lillie dltnc:ulty tu 
reac.bfn~;: an underat.ondln;:. Tbh 
ytor. however, the outlook wu nllt 
quite as brla;bl. Tbc aRrooment enm-
mtuee bad· to KO throu,Jb a wholf• Jot 
of trouble, ~rore ther wuo 'lb!e to 
come to tha Joint J.SOanl •1ttf the 
announcement l hnt: tl;c c:ontarc t had 
beun renewed exactly on the umo 
term1 u It •as ln J9tl. 
made bit rtrat :apl)t'Dtance botoro tho (COntinUed ou vu.ac .%) 
dote&:ttt-1 or t he lca.dera ot the Ne•· ============================= 
\'o:r-k cloll11; and drtN orp.olutton 
OD that t\'tnlna:. 
The mectlnc begnu wltb 3 rooort 
bY t;ccrOH1ry Wonder -·ho ll'l\'0 a 
detailf:d artount of a con!e~nte of 
loeat manlkf'n beld a day btfore 
jolull( ~lib tbe bOord or dlro•«oro 
or Uu"i J . 0. Dro. \\raudor J)Oin'ted 
ouL lb:tt thft conacn• u• ot oplulori at 
the conft'l"<':Dce waa lhtt.t It La b!&b 
tim~. in~~~;lt'ad or di:'VOtlu~: aJI time 
a nti errort t'XC'Inth•ol)• to tbo organ. 
b AliOu or ltf'W ahop"· to EPY •e-
rlou.a autonllnn to alffn=htentn~e tbe 
unl(ln In lhP Abl)p!ll aiM':afiy conU'01Ied 
anll to makP hOttt!r urUou mon And 
won.1ca. ot tllr workerJI employed ht 
tbf:m. 
Tbt "IJC)rt pro'6oked A ll•oly aad 
ht-61tt'd di~>-C'tuu•lon. In whtch tiOmC' o( 
thf' bGflt known d (ll lnacates took . J):Lrt~ 
lndudlnr Umlhen Mhbcu. MoU..a· 
DJ, Rbe1n. Cordou. Ylaebe.ra. Ilium 
anrl c~nnrlll )1AIIt1J:(lr Sa.xler. who 
dt•fended tbu starr aanlu.at tr)mlt Dr 
tt&tt crlttclam leveled kcalD.tt H. 
Afl.f'r Itt .. ordinary bualueu of tbe 
mNtUn& lia•l been dl111pot.td or. Oro. 
Max Slollor. cll•lrruan or lho Jolnl 
lkMtrd. lltttiHiue~d amtd~t tbfl> •onu11 
\ rl•lntt Of llr dtle,;ate• .ftff'aldt<Ot non. 
J~O.IIfl f;ch1• .. IUK'M'. h:ro Scbl"llli(Of, 
AfWr tluallklllll:' thr. 1.h•IOJ:OlM ror lha 
worm n,.Pptl11u llt't"brcl .. d tn him. 
lauo~bflol lnlo a brld dltcuu:on 0( 
lbo •H-.oatlou eonfrontln: tha Ubtun 
Special Meeting of Dressmakers 
Plans Moves· for New Sea!iOn 
Manavr Spiel man and Vioe-Prhident Hochman Present VieW. 
-l)iscuuion Will Be Resumed at Senond Special Meeting 
To Be Called Soon 
On ·wednud::.~. Xonm))('r 7. the lllttd unim • latel hour. Th<' 4cbllto 
m <.•mbers ot Loc._:..l !!, dreumakert, on the J)TOI;~aa1w~ mndo by Splclmnn 
ht~~ld a JJpcclnl m t>ettug lit tho nand will bo o.onUnued at annthcr· •peelal 
School AUdltorhttn. 7 •.:.oat 1Gih St , m .. etlnJe. wblch wm be called bY Loc. 
wblc.h waa unoaQaUr weU attended.. ::: within a tew days. 
The dl.scua'!fons nt tbJJJ • mcollnt; nro. Jullu111 Uochm:m, who took p:trt, 
.. In ord@r t.o make Ualt m:atv-r c:'tsr 
't muRt 1)o nOiotl thnt th~ R;'f!'rmf'n'.. 
In Clo¥e1nnd ea.f.rtcd with It twc• 
reahl~ no doalc: m3rket h~. 
nomet~ rort)'·Yo~k s;u1ln.nti- f• .. n t 
emplorment. nud .Lh~ 1 (W)r eNH Ull· 
(ContlnuCld nt~ l)lltte ~) 
c-c•ntored around &LH) ,,r::tctlclll prob· umoog oth.on, II\ t-he dubato. dl»!lented 
lema or how ancl lu wh:Lt tor-m the tn man.r J)Ointa from Splt!lma.n'• views 
orpnlaatlon 11 to mttt the n~d• of and brou1ht out some au~U(Ina of 
the workers and ot th~ hwtuctry on I bla own which arou1od CQnstduruble 
IIHl 0 \'0 ot tba ntlllMIU'Ihln~; ~oMon. · · ln\l'!rO!tt :uuuug tho)j'.! l)reunt. 
Somn nu:a..a11re1 IntUit be taken with- ============================= 
out delay to uUUzc tbo preMnt allua· 
lt.o.n-on tbta all woro agreed. eape· 
Cll111y with regnrd to thl'\ multltudu ot 
uon·unloll aho1ts ln the lrade "' hlch 
mutt be curt.d, e'ftD tbrou;:h • att11h: 
Board of Directors, Managers 
Confer With Pres. Schlesinger 
II ne<Haarr. Surve~ Ceneral Situation in Industry and ~roopeots for 
Secretarr·M~nagcr Jo"cph Sptehnnn Cominr SeasOn 
uf Local 22 prcaantad n lonath\)' and -------
f!'lhllUitiYe r.,pnn on lhe rohcl'tloo On Wedtaetdar enntnc. XoTe mliu 10 obtain flrat baa~ a d~t~U~d and 
or Lbe trado anil ot tbe loc-41 tor thr i . f'relilde.nt SchlesfnKt·r met fur tht a.IHtided aurvt'y or llaf' condttJou• lu 
past rear, and pro~JIC!d .c..Urul "'ug.
1 
ftrAt tlmt> wltfl tho noord .ot JJJ,.cot.orJt Cll<'h local und In t ht· lmu·..:h or the 
lltltlon• tor lmmvdlolt~ l'lcth·1tr. In· or I he !"\t'W Ynrk CloAk Jo.!nt llonr•l trode .ttu~y roiH't•S.I!nt urul on thfl IJ.UIII 
clurtln;; 1ome nrk:;:lnlutMna-l t"bAIUt~"S. an•l •'ll• "nw Dlana::•·n o! tLr tl.,...k or •utott a "'"lew u furmulah.• the 
Hphtlman·• ,.port pnn•oked an IIUtr· :and drett; total•. po1lr~· or tht" :utmlola1r11ton uadtrhhe 




Pres. Schlesinger Confers With 
All Cloak Executive Boards 
(<;oallcu•d tro• pa&e I) 
tereat. In lhe cOUNt ot al.a CODMCll· 
tiYG GYOIIhl&l, J'tllldtDt 8cbltiiDCOr 
lbtt and ta.llted our JU\tera wiUl 
eaclt ot cbe tloek lot:ala" t::atti.UI.-u. 
be1lnnlna wtlb tho oJecutlve nt lh 
uJ %, oo Tburada)' ovenln&, Sovem· 
ber I, tollowlnl tt up Yltb mtttiUnaa 
with tht axecuihc• ot LOeala U, t. 
10 aod t l. and wlndln& up with a JoiDt 
D1Mlln.1 ot the •maller loeale- t, I! 
aod !l-ou Saturday, 
Tho c:.onterenro wllb the execut!Ytl 
or Local ~. the operators, wu doubt.. 
leu the most hUtrttllnc meollnl' ibe 
operator•• orpolut too hU had lc 
many •oontbs. Local t, moro than 
any othre eloak foUl fa New York 
Ctty, It i£HDIT eon~traed with the r• 
cent dec:Jakm ot the counotlon eoftl· 
mfUea wbleb re.ulted ID tbe arantln.r 
ot a charter to the re-erermakera. 
Prt:s. Schlealn&er'a Ylalt aod bit beart· 
to-heart dlteu~on wltb the exe.cuthe 
board ot Loeal ! hat helped mate-
rla117 to dlopot tho bittern .. • whleh 
accumulated amona Uae operators oo 
a<eouct of. 1111~ doeuloa, aad b7 tbt 
tad of tbo JDHUD& &IJ Oil ll&e!aUYO 
mtnabera YOIA4 uaanliDoutly to f&YOt 
of Oro. Bclaleelaaot'o ladi&Otrul pLan> 
and pto.,.... 01 aetJoca. 
A 1lmUar, eYu warmer, ree:eptron 
artttletd t.be 'DGW bead of tho Union 
at tbe moeuaaa or the uecuUve 
board Of J..oe:all SS a.od t OD laooday 
aad Tuesday, November U aod 13 
reapeelJye.ty. Prtatdeut Seblulnaer 
••• .-really cheered with tbo report 
that tbe prta,.ra' Ol'lanlaatSon today 
c.ootaln.a 15 per unt or all the pre• 
Ml"' Ia tho trade a.ad lba' aeart, all 
of l.hem are In &O<.d ataodlna on tbt 
t1nlon'e bookt. 
neroro tbl1 weet 11 onr tbe tpeetal 
meellnp with tb6 es:ecatt1'1 boerda 
wtU be onr, ao4 larpr meetlap w-Ith 
abop cbalrmeo and a cllvo raoll: aud 
Rle worken wfll be arran&ed to KO 
o.,.r t.M new Pf'Oiftm ot aetloa aut.-
mllWI b7 Prtoldut BcbiHiacer acd 
to take mt .. ur~ t.o carry It out In 
Nll1117. 
Cleveland Joint Board Renews Contract 
With Empioyers' Association /or 1929 
~
(Continued fro.m pa.ce 1) l The acreemeat eommtu" a.a.w tbe 
em~oTeat tAt uranco fund tor tbe- propoaiUon very dearly that "tbe 
woner1 In tbe ou1atdo •boP• and tor contract could oot bo renewed with· 
aucb a8 hawe no joba at all. oul the .cuarautoe ot e.mplo1meuc. aad 
••fu tho tlrtt asreemeat. 111,.d1 io tbe • auaraute.o or emptoyme.ot could 
Ult, tbere .-u no pro•la:loo ror 0 Dot be reoewed aaleu lbe 1 pe:r CUlt 
parant" of employment, but ,..;,f.u tnauraace rua4 went wlt.h tt.. .. Lbt 
tbo ahuPp In thu lnduetry camt. ln Union muat protect aU tbo w9rken 
1920, the muutacturera beaan to dOo- In the l.a.dotlr)'. 
maad a deereaM fA waata.. Tbe "WhUo tbe aecoUatloo.a for tbe ,.. 
Uoloa. at Uu.t time etn:uouly 0~ D•wal of t.M ...., .. meat were ,colas 
Joeto4 to It, &Dd lb6 Board G( R &. oa, It 00 bappoaod U..t tb- mtD• 
feroeu dlapo11ed ot t ho dl•pat• by uf&eturera went out of bu.1tneas, aod 
allowl.al' the manuractunra a de- tbla made tbt work -u the oooferea.te 
e:reaa In wa.ce. and by &IYiaa: the ®Dtlde.rable h.a.nt•r. At ce.rc.a.b. UJDe1 
workerw a cuarantee or employment. lbe outlook waa clark tndMd.. It 
Sloco then, the UuJon had dom:uule::l looked :ts lf there would be no cba.a.~ 
and obtained two tnereues Jn wn.-es, tor a renewal ot the a,:reeme.nt..- but, 
whlch broucbt tbe scale Itt tbe CleR-- tbanu to tho det.erm..tn.aUoD 0( tbe 
la.ad. lndaiii'J" to a hfJhu le•et than acreemeu.t eommlttee aDd. 4a• to t.be 
what It wae In 1919, I he year "bm * &ood Judcm,ent uaed b7 tbo leadore ot 
wa,ea "•ere at th1.1lr peak all onr tbe tho Union •• a whole. we ar& oow lo 
country. a J)Oaltlon to announce tb&& the acre• 
"'This 1uaranteo or employmenl b• ment ro-r ~uu bat ~D reMWed aot 
very ttstnUal tor the CleYeland only u it waa Jn 19!7 bat that tt 
worker&. The principle undc.rlylnq It 
fa tbot tho indu! lry le to I;UutiUILeo 
Includes tha "ptt.Jal reaturel added to 
It In 19~8. 
the worker t\l lta.tt forty we~k! or "The dire~t negottatJooa wltb tbe 
work or compen.aatlon In tbe •~at he employers were conduc:ted by a:ro.· 
fa not ~ulntt lt. Jt has wor)led per- Loula Friend, the ehalrma.a. or the 
fecll7 "''CII ln our market, but an Joint Bo:11'tl And by Rro. Abraham Ka· 
ebjcc t.lon o.rose to It on tho ,rouu'l toweky, • tbo lhuJfnen Aaoot ot tha 
· that. whllo tbe work6n In the In- Union, tOKetb'Or wltb & eommJUee 
aide •hops are eltbe:r &tYtD ron:)' Wblcb coDalated of the toUowlDa: N. 
· weeki ot -.·ork or are compenaated Solomon. J . SUYerttola, TUlle 
fo.r tho ttbort.:~.~:e. t he workorft who Schwartz-. sam Turk, SAJD Gor~oo, 
luappon ,to rcmnto without Jobs or Frnnk ChnlourtkA, Joo Ma&latro, F. 
auch of tbem u " 'Ork tn the out•lde. •. Ll~nl and Gbar les Krefadler. 
eontrac:tor ~hoJ» dcr l..-o 'N'T7 lhtle "That tbe membership or · tbe 
benerlt froru lt. ~or years, therefore Union Ia nr7 much 11atbfted with 
the Union conHmuH1 to denu:uul thnt t ho outcome of the nogoUo.Uooe 11 
nn u1wauptorm~nl lnl!luranee fund be prond by tbo fQ.ct that at llle J olnt 
enabltehtt.l on lop of the &U311lntee Doa.rd meeUnc beld ou. Tllunday, 
or emplo,.me:nt to ta ke care or tbal"' NonmMT a. aflt r a run report or tbt 
clua or worll:tns In the 1oca1 market. negotiations w:~ rendered, It wu da· 
'J'be Unton walt, however, unnbla to . clded not only; \o nccept tbe renewal 
m ake hea.d"A·ay "'l' b Lhl.s demand of the agTeemeot, -but alto to tb.aDk 
until Febtuuy. utS, aDd wbea tt tbe omeera ot tbe Ualon and t.be 
was finally gr:ulled tho manutacauren avee.me.a.t committee tor thelr cood 
wautad It undentood very cJearl)' tha.t w-ork In brhJ.s'lox nbnul tbll re:aewaJ.. 
this conc:enlon wo.s g1-nnted onl)' tor '"It w11.11 al1u dccld\!U to appolat l 
the )'tar 19!8, and tbat It cou.. not con,mhtec · to arr:sn,;o a eelebraUou. 
co ta as a part •Of tho a~ent, and of thlir ennt, to wblcb the p:oeral 
tbat wben\ lbe tl&rt-em~nt would haTe omcc'* 9S Uao 1. r .... c. w. u .. apeetal· 
to. bo J'Cnewed, 1hl1 vrovlston- tho ly Prt!Jfdent 8(lhleala&er aboul4 - be 
unemployment prO\'I•Itm ot 1 perceut hn·l~d. w~ feet that tbla waa a 
or the pa.yroll-wouhtn't~o wltb lt. crucl:tl period and tbat our Ualoo bad 
""So you w111 IH' that wben we ,;one tbrou1b It whh colo1"8 O,lat:. 
t acecl the rene,.:nl or tho as;re~n1ont.. We are certain 'hal rrOrn now oa wo 
lt . bt,com~ not on I)• n queJttlon ot ro· thRU be ablo 1u ma.ke rurlber plnl 
nt:'wlnlf Chf' u.r.n.•t-mt:rlt :~s It •'P"· but rot" th(" L"t!n••rtt or our membera In 
t· ........ ' "' ,., ... 1.. • .. ·~"' ·~tat r~tur? CffY'f'!and, wb!~b. w~ b3~. should re 
e~r tho nn~mp!ormrnt luaurance fuad bound tor lhf'l bcnent or the member· 
•raicb \>" .. ~ .~Jd~ll In l"'"ebnuarr. ... •hit~ otO W" lat•r~ttonat at larae." 
Labor Movement Congratulaies 
New Chief of I. L. G. W. U. 
Prn. 8ohlnlnpr R-ivn Many M-en of Crntin1• from 
Locala, Joint Boarda and Individual LMdera • 
BooJ:. 8ebltllnatr r~hed In tho 
last rew daya a number Dt c:onaratu· 
latory muuaea trom ••er1 s-rt ot 
tbt cowatr-, te11t"hatlnc bJm Upt)n bit 
rteuro to 1h~ prtttlrtcnry of lhe Inter· 
uatlooal Uuton and pledglpt: c:pope. 
ration in his ardou, toJtb. ·'11M! 
tetean.. nme from toC:ab, Jotat 
board an.ct from l.a.dl• lduaJ poupe &04 
leaders. 
T~o Ofonland Joint Board, erceu· 
the bO&rda and 1bop cbalrmen tet.. 
..,..phed lb.at ... ,hey llope to ubltYe,. 
tbrott~b the etroru ot the nt'w ,,.. 
ldent. a aollcl united unton In wbteb 
all th~ ~rt-t or the lnternat1onal 
would form ooe body and o.no toul. .. 
Tbe Ntw York Jotat Board wired 
tb•t they "'hope. 10 attain for tbe 
Union a1aJn the powct tluu hnCI mrado 
It to tbe pu.t the controllln& tnn1l· 
euce lD I he h:tdu•try : · 
Prom Chlca1o <:ame tb~ .. ,Dr._n~e 
or tullf.At c:ooperlf.on and contfdenco 
Jo tho new leader. "You m•y at all 
time," the o,;Mu«e "'ad ... rely on our 
readtneu aDd aolfdarJly fa eYtrJ one 
ot your oadertaktn'a to lmpro•t lh(" 
condltloD of tbc t•lrntkmaker• a.nd 
drenmallen:• 
Tbe manal'er or the l..oa Aacelt:t 
.. Forward ... lCr. J . r..e-.tu. wrote: · -Jo 
l.he dtrktet dar• of Jab?r moYement 
J bavo always thouaht that you a re 
the only penon that could .. ue the 
ahuallon. l wlab that you t uccecd 
lo rehabiUalln& the old pro-ud orp.. 
Dlz:aU011 or the c:loakma ker. ... 
Board of Directon, Man-
agen Ccinfer With 
Pres. Schlesinger 
(Contlnued from paae 1) 
le-:.dtfrtblp or Pn!tfdent Seblestacu 
tor the lmmedlue future. 
Tbe meeting laated more t-ban 
three boura. After all Lbe maoa.-en 
~ &IYen tbefr reporta aopplemtated 
tty penouJ •Jews or eurTent problem•. 
Pre.slctent Schlealnser summed up tho 
tltaa.Uou ln a con~truc:U•o tllk In 
whJch. he ·ompbatlud the tboucbt that 
tbe Ju.dt-1"1 of the Uoloo ""'tnUit them· 
se.ln• clarity their Idea... and plans 
betoro thqy can etrccthcly contribute 
their sbro Jo tbco JCrcat c:onatruclln: 
wort. which the Caion Is undertatfn.« 
aow lo tbe eittre tadu.ttTy." 
"Trom what I bue parsoo:aUy ob-
aenecl' Ia lbe put rew months, and 
trom the reporte thAt 1 have 11•tene4 
to lh1l ••eniD& I a m eon·•tnc-ed that, 
bad &e tho -'tuaJ.on IJ., we ca.a. mu•ter 
the reaourc:ea with whlcb to meet the 
eltuaUoo and aul!ceed. Ou.s aUet:eM, 
bowen.r, depends oo o ur own unity 
ot &ct.loo and tbou.sht and upon our 
owu detormlnallon to see tbl.t fJ-Kh t 
tbroaab and to wlu." 
A aeeoad eonrere.nc.a wtth tho l~al 
lu.del"' aod es ecuthta wm be aum-. 
mono4 apia by Prt*' Schtdtn~or 111 
tbe near futur-e to take up concrete 
plana tor lmmedtato uulon a cllvlty. 
ruo_...t&ll,.o of tb• Clalea .. 
"For..t.rd", llttltra. 1Afi1110D ao4 
8M111, uprf'Ntd eoafldene• lo SUI• 
stnpr'e a.bUfty to lelad tbt ur:alon oa.t 
ot ha p~Mut ~oudltJoD aud demoraJ.-
IJallou. Olbt r warm mt .. 13U' weN 
rectlted from Abra.laaa Katonty. 
CI•Yolud, Abrah&al GUbtn, SL LoGie 
Lulct llor•btto, Dot.t.on, Btn. XO:Mt 
and ~IUDQel Perlmutter, New York, 
trom ~II the UAit.a.n J.ocalf! In New· 
Torlc aad outside or lt. from ·Pblll' 
Kl.plowtt.z. Jobo 8plwaek •nd ta.rul 
Folnbers, 
f'ru. Schh~"h1a-er al-80 r~o•r-PI;fd a 
ronrnuula toTy mo8,ase tron' Local 
H, lbt: drtumak~r'• uaSo" or :Sew 
Tork, -and from t..ot-.aJ : . o~-raton' 
local. or whleh he '' a member. 
A tele~:·ram woa alao rec·t lvt tl f-rom 
U.... Wom~n·• Trad• Union l...ea.&ue, 
alped by Rote Sehnelden:aan. ~a.. 
tn whteb &-ratttJn tSOn It t'spr~ue4 
OYer Bro. SeblesfnKer"a t'lcc:Uon to 
the po11t or prct ldent. Mhut Stbnel· 
dormau 1"..d.da tbat "any ""lee. ou 
Lea•ue may r tndtr to btlp 'Cu.aUd the 
orpnluUon, St ahall be dt•ll~:httd to 
do." 
"A Union for All the 
W orkera in the Industry" 
Says Pres. SChlesinger 
(CoaUn• ed troa .ace ! ) 
1)080 or cru tlnfE anta,;or•lsn11 but Ill 
order to bea l wounds 11ncl to brln.c 
about harn1ony and tolltlarlty or 
action. But I am not pre~d to 
pay wllb WY prlnelplew for lft('f'e allo-
ptfon or trlend•hlp. 1 hawe f:1ltb 
and I llopo to win the t rlends h1p ot 
tYery cloak end drt:a.snat.k(!r In tbt 
trade a.Dd tbe cood wUI of e\"efT 
frttnd ot our moYament tor the _c-rf'at 
tuk that Ilea before U-f, 1 hopo that 
I shAll lead lhla union •lone tbe belt. 
traditions of tbe trade unlo:n. mow· 
e:meat- !or tho best advao11.~ of our 
membera.hlp. Artd I know ltml 1 may 
1'01)' upon )'0\1 to he1p m~· In t hl• 
worlt:.'' 
P reslcle.at St'hle•fn ,t>r -.-:.a gl..-t.D 
a.notber oYallon Wb('n bt' u1 dow-a 
on the platform aurround.-.1 by now· 
f!tlt ,,rc~tcmtetl lo h im h)' f!e ' '"raJ 
loealt.. 
WANDERERS V~ BOSTON 
THIS SUNDAY 
Tho Brookl7n Wandtrtl"tt staundl 
attempt to capture thtt Amerlc.-aa 
Lea.aue .pennant reeeiTed "o~newbd 
ot n Jolt 11\llt • •ook-nud when only 
one point w 1u1 a-nthered In two games. 
BrOoklyn. boweYe.r. 1.5 t!lll1 rh;:ht OD 
the be-ela ot tbo lt:ap&ol.,adlng Pall 
R IYtr team who have nn suh·anta10 
or :1 polnte OYer tha Wtuulercrs for 
lbo aamo num~r o r &lltue •. 
Tbl.a wed: th~ Kbedulo ot t.b• 
Wanderers ealla for tbt Boaton woo· 
c1M"workent to meet th~ 1oeala at 
Ebbolo Fleta. 
Bux Union Stamped Shoes 
We uk aD memben ot Drplll&ecl labor to 
PW'CbN llloee bearln1 .Dill' Union Stamp 
OD the tole, luner-aote or 11DJD1 or the IIICM. 
We aK JOU D Ol tO buy &DJ ~~~- UDte. J011 
aetuall)' - thla Union stam,. 
Boot & Shoe Worken' Union 
AaltaiH Wllb t iM ..... ,...._. htl•ttU•a ., IA~r 
... SUM MEJI I TII.ET, -TON, lilA ... 
COL&.U L O\'KL'f c • . A a L.U L. &AIWa. 
...._..,P,....*-t O...n l lknriart•'IW••.,.r 
Local 38, Ladies' Tailors, Now Has a 
Labor Bureau 
Klucman Shop SUikeB Cany On-£ducatlon a Toplo at Private 
. O~akera' MMtlna • 
Oae of tile cia•- ol lbo ..,....,., 
-liT olpN IMIIW- Local U u d 
lllo Ooatarlon• Aoooclall.. o1 Now 
von. P">•kloo lor • ...... - .. 
Tbe ~ODiracl aUpulatea tbat ••D a 
tiDIOb "IDPIO)'Or requlree &dditJoaal 
bolp be aut caU ror It at tbo ollce 
o1 &be t;alciiL No oae Ia 10 obl&la a 
Job lD a aatoa4bop wttboat a wort!Dc 
- luo•d bJ Local sa. 
Tbo bfnerua or a weU.orcantacd 
labor · bureau to both worken aad 
t•ployers. Ia tbe lacllea" taUorlq 
tn4o ~•Pf"Ciallr. lin>. Dorio Orula. 
Lbe m.ana~r ot Local 31. decluecl. 
aro very aubt tantlal Tho emplo)'e.r 
knowe that b7 calllll&: on the Union 
tor hetp be would be uau..-d tkllled 
w-orkers at onto. whllo tbe mt.mbera 
ot the t;aloo •~ certain ttu•i by re-
a hJterlns: with tho I•bor bur~au tbt)' 
-.·ould bO plllcccl In union t~hnp~ ns 
eoou .11 tbctr namu "teach tbo top of 
t he Uat. A union membu wUI not 
ban to .. auc the atrt.~t• In ..e:a.~b 
or :t. job but may b~ a• tur('d th3t hE' 
wo uld J;Ct bhl or her wOI'ldng cnrd 
wh~n lhe turn comes without ra..-or-
Uitm or dlt~(rlmlnnlldn. 
M tb~ ca•~ I• with all new tnter~ 
prl~:eo&. tb«' tabor buN."au Jutt tonn~ 
tn l.oeal :lS mA.)' enoountrr dlmcultle' 
In the bcJ:InnlnK. · The mmln prohlern 
l1 to tOnTinco the jol~llfl'tlke.-. that 
DO f~.-orttlsm u .n or will ilo6 thowo. 
It taandt: Co ~uon-, Oro. Orasln con· 1 
UnuM. that n lAbor burl•Au ean be 
or real ten • let:' only 1 t(J tlw'" ext6nt 
U Ia f:alrly Qnd Juttt1y OPN'Al<'d. R e· 
canllc-u or lhe merita or ne+ds ot 
t bt" ~pplkanl, bit or ber ptat~e on the 
11•1. ma'fl atand as rc~:latl.'ttd. It 11 
Dett"sa:trr. or rourttc, to kN'P 11eparato 
lbfUI ot apt)ll('llllll trom ·other loc:al1. 
arut 6f sueh rn~bers aJJ are "!Hadr 
ecap:nred btu wl1b to cban&e to 
a nother ahop. 
A committe~ or abop chotrmcu a nd 
a cUTe ntembcre IJJ ;at work now draw· 
IDI' up rulu tor thl11 bureau. · M 
1000 u tbll comtDJttee eompltte8 Ita 
work. a meetlnc or t~~hop c:h:alrmeo wUI 
be nmmoned to d-lAC:ua" •t1o rules and 
to preacnt lhom' to tho oxncutln 
boArd 
Thl.s •Ill bi!t roUowed by a geaenLl 
mtmber meeUn~. whlcb will raUty 
tba rules under ... ·tllch tbo labor 
buN\au will OJlMttlr. 
Klugm1n Strlkcrt C•rr-y On 
As tbe men and wom~n rrom the 
ebop or Julius Klu~:ao are enterto.c 
on tbe Jtb Wti!k or their atrlke. they 
a re as nrm :and united Q!ll they wcro 
Ia the ftr8t " 'Nlk or the cOnRic:t "'1\'hc:n 
a n early IQitlemeot ·appnrfd lm· 
IDIDIDL 
•::very 1tallhn.ate method Ia beln,J 
ued by tb~ alrlkPr~t to provo to tho 
tfrm t.hl*t thoy will uo t rot urn to work 
ontll wlctory 111 thelra. Tho shop 11 
bc.'lnk c:onstanllr picketed. and tbe 
m ot'U ot lh~ firm are ~Ina wlallantlJ' 
watched. 
TIM aemberablp or loral 21 ta •olld· 
11 book ol t~o Kl...,.a otrlkt n.. Ia 
tbe JDe&Dtha~. tlle ttrm bat al'read1 
forteltecl U• bul._t eeuon. and bae 
e~ot larae •uma of mooer ror strike· 
broaltlq work. 
~pl.te lbS.. obetlaaer. thto worktra 
NIIIAIII c61!1dtal thai lbolr delenal,.. 
atlon aa d IOlldarlty will enatua11r 
wiD &D.d lb&l tbe:r will ao back &o 
work only under unloo •tandards. 
Educatlo.n In Local sa 
U abT new membtre. H~l.all.l' 
drtum.all:ere ud drapert, have No 
f'entlr beeQ added to Lotnl 38.. fll 
ordGr that lhtae new me n1be ra may 
know tho ldealll. pdocfpleta lttd poU· 
clts or t btlr ora-anlz.atlon 1\ me-etlna 
ot ne• memben was bf'hl on Y:on· 
day', ~ovem~r 1 t. 
At this m(IN ing, F.HIIIh~ 'M. Cohn 
l llOke on the hl~tto·rr• ond orcant.~-o.ttou 
·or the ln.tematlon.:aL Droth~r OratlD 
spoke of 10C'.al lS and of It- at:achlnery 
ror adjuat ln,:: JCTie\'aMee 'l'' hh employ. 
ftrK. $1stt'l' IIJllyer outlined 1 b('l 
acconJplht-hmcmtK of tho lnlornatkmal 
In wotkera' h~3lth work, t;nlly Houa~e. 
workers• eduutfon and uoe.mploy~ 
m~n1 tnsuranc~ •tres.!!lnt: :u tbe nma 
tln~e the nt"c('.a.Whl' or •t,readlng- union 
bNteflts to lh(• workCI'tl l'llll•loy(!d un· 
dt r deplort\ble C'Ouditlons In non· 
unk>n-sbop~ 
Tbe ltad('rtl of local 3-S Wllf,.,._ that 
1turh meellnAs t~hould help 10 malc13 
the new mernl~r8 lnterea~l(o,d In their 
union us well as becomlutt more In· 
form~d or unSon methodtl In nnerat 
Unity Houae Equips 
Large Building for 
Winter Cuesta 
-.. 
M ake You r Reserva tion For Thank .. 
g1vlng Wtek·End 
Unity 1-louat, the I. 1- 0. W. 0 . 
country .-araUon bom~ In f·oreat P.:a.rk 
PlL. b really to rec:.elTe queJlL wbo 
wish to t~l)tmd there n winter , .•. 
cotlon or the Th:mks;;IYIIItc week-end. 
In adciUlo., to tbe ate:~m·hHted eot· 
t:.a:es, a latJt buUdlDI be\ no..- ~n 
equipped fur lltUefit ft, Whllt" Che IO~AI 
hall v.-111 bo u11td as a cllnlng roo'm 
lllld for entcrtalutnent!. 
It Ia expecttd that a s r('o.l numbtr 
or trad~unlon m~be~ a nd friend• 
wUl A\'all themaetn a of tho oppor· 
tunlly otrered them thla fo'ull ond Win· 
ter to a(l(!llll lbolr wlntu vacut.fon uud 
week~nds Qt Unity 11ou11e. 
The maaa1tment bat mttlt :a.ll pr6-
paraUona to take e:tra of a lara-o 
number of lfi:'Uell\.8 (!)r the Thnnkss-iv· 
l ll(·Day Wft'Ok·~lld, All , thD.I.'O who Wll h 
to 10 out to Poteat Park are ad· 
vlaed to ~~:ct In toueb • ·lib the Unit)" 
om~ in New York- Cttr. 3 West lGtb 
Street.. Telef''hone Chela••o. ! U S. 
A WEEK 
Lo.m Pallr m !lfalrins & Dl!$itfllins in 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~~ •o:,~;r:n":.'?.~:".'w.'i':fs-:1 
APPA&II. IW LADI ... ·rull CAa"'!'IT& 
We Ou.,•ntee to Teach Y~ Until Perfect 
T'be lll ltcbeU Se~l or Oe•t&nlaa. pattern mat -
in~ c:ra41Aa, dr•pi.DI aad ftttlnc or clolka. sutta, 
drouea, har c::tnueula and men'• and boY'• 
clothlns hu aobl,nd:-
Naw ' ldu~New 1:11t ,,..._..ut R"ultl 
c:our•c or hiiU'UCt.lou In tbe M.ltcll.dl Ou1cn· 
Scbool moaos: 1:11 li&DIATE POSITION-
'Morris Siaman Biela 
Fuewell to Local 
No. 2 Members 
fl'o rmer p,...Jdent Quit Nt w York 
Laat Weclrteada y 
Oa Tut aday t1'tDIAI, NonmMr t , 
e x·pretldetu. Uorrl• Sllm&D or tho 
I. L. o. W. U. bid rorowall to tho 
member. or Loc-al 2. cloak operatotl' 
Local. at a bl& mteliDI' In Br,-aaat 
IIlii llltadod br a eorl7 HO worhn. 
Tbe Jarp"aUtndaoee ••• due ·t o the 
tact tbat tbo uxecu11Yo or tho toal 
had announced that It Invited nro. 
Sl&man tq take teavo of the op.-raturt 
at this mettlft.l. 
lmm~dS.te1y after th~ mretlnK ••• 
ore nod. Oro. Wa"t:htel, chairman of 
tho local. Introduced n ro. Sl~mBn, 
who r:ocetved A .,.·arm 1.\J)pluuse. In 
A halt:riour talk~ the rorruf-r pn'!sldent 
or the Unloa. appealed to tbc m~~,. 
or l..ocal ~ to at.and ...oll..tly behind 
lhe ctrorta to plac~ tho Union O IJ u 
Round rooth11 In the C'loa1c lnllustry. 
.tUter n ru. Sigman l~rt lhe h~ll. 
aceomp.;anled by the 1ood wb~h of 
au who tAC!te preSent. the meetiDfl: 





lt.llfan Labor Dally Wflf C·elebrate lte 
Third Year of Gallant Fight fo r 
l...1bor a nd Agalnat Fat clam. 
- - ·-
The 16th o r No,·ember IU5 ls tho 
d:at~ whe n NUOTO Monl(o ((q~ ap-
J'I(':treit :._, a labor and Anti·F'asclat 
d:.lly p:a~r. Friday, rsove mber IGth. 
boln~ Itt third Anntve rl'tnry, r\U0\'0 
Moudo wlll celebrat~ thla OCC.'\!'IIon 
whh a. coract'rt :and d:mce at W~bt-ler 
Hall Tbe al:alr ~II start at S In 
lhc eTeolns. rromlnent L:tbor and 
Socl~11st IJJe:ak~rJJ will arlch e&~ the 
c;('lebmntll In dlrre.r@rtt 1n ng u11ges. On 
that da>· the paper wlll ~me out ' tn a 
l~bl edition. wbleb will ~ dtYOted 
to l...a.bor J)rop:~.~da and tA•III earrr 
the m('.asa.-u or KreeUug!l from labor. 
t~rogre~u,h·e anti tra.tcrnnl lnatltullona. 
Arturo GtoYannlttl. one o r the COfl· 
trlbt1lln# editors wUI be ln tb~e of 
tbfs spec::lat ~dltloD. '\\'ell·k:rlown 
wr1t('.tl'l, llko Hon. Vlnecnr.ll Vaetrc:a 
nnd Otherw or lnternnttonul rome will 
contribute •Pctel.al artlc:lu. 
KUOTO Mondo U a rt:SUJt Of tbO 
nathleaa wu whfc:b bas bt'en wa.ced 
ac:afnst It by 1ttuasollnl and bls bench· 
tncn operathllf In t bl11 couaitry. bna 
lived a· prc'u r1oua life. but tba geno-
roWJ support of Its rriencb bu suct:-ed· 
f'd In k~epln;; this apr>ttr. tbe oniT 
lta.ltan_ Anti·Faaebt dally In tho 
world. allv~. The mt'lnlu;ement. or 
Xuo,·o Mondo· Ia couDUn• on the gen· 
l'IMWI lllflflltance or all the rot111"ard· 
lookln'" people to mako Ita tblrtl 
anniYt"rtary C'flebratlon an ert:nUut 
a tralr. tucb •• wrlll bt'lp lhe paper 
both naon.lly nnd f lnnnC!Inlb'. AU 
tho.11e who want to ual1t the paper 
a re cordially lnTIIed to rommunleat~ 
with Ita bu1lnesa mana•tr, Girolamo 
Valew.l. at the omet!:. ~ ~ Etuu JOth 
Street. ~et~~• York City. 
Lowl 50 Circle Givea 
Gay Hallowe'en P&rt7 
Other &oclablee to P'ollow 
The .. Oirolu.. or tho l'hlladolpbla 
drea.smakf'!r&. membon or Local 10. ~ 
ba• atarted Ill .. .octal" ae&80D oa 
F't-fday. Nonmber :. wltb a me.rrr 
Hallowe'tn party, and tho a«alr bldl 
we ll to tJo a forerunner or a serlci1 o r 
fnteretlllll~t JAtherln&ll ' co be held bt 
lb ta enterprlatna .,-oup au tbrou.ala 
tbe eomlna wi.Dter. 
AttraCtive t"Oitume-t. a • r daadna. 
uln&lna ,-uloro and, Dbove all, a •Pirll. 
M good t ello"'ahlp matkecl the a «a tr 
trotu tb~ ftrtt to the clotln& mlaut .. 
Rt-rrHhmenta were ceaeror.t1l7 MI"Yed, 
and lWtr)'body felt that a tueeeutul 
~glnnlns had been made and tbat 
many mo~ auch ntTnlr111 11bould be 
held In tho ncar future. 
The Soelal a nd R~roatlon"l Circle 
ot l.oe-al 50 b-as now become a axed 
fn!ltltutlon among tha Phlladelpbla 
dreu mnkt'l rft, And Its lntluence antona' 
tho mcmhert~ of the local 11 who1o--
som& and envl,~torattng. In tbe th~• 
rears ()[ Ita exlsten~ It bu conduct· 
ed Jedum ~ursaa. anance-d 'ummor 
and winter social g-Dtherlnaa nnd hna 
In ,·artou11 'l(ftY& endeavored to 'prend 
" 11 plrlt or wa rm -.omrndeablp and ao-
elablllty amonc tbe memben ()f Lo-
c•l 50. 
Boston Committee 
Reports on Local 
-Situation 
Ptel ldent Schleall"jQet to Tackle It 
Upon Returning From New Orl .. n• 
\·lc.e-PruldtDtl • Xloto and Brealaw. 
whG spent lut week aeveral days tn 
1)oAlo n In tho fnteroat of the Ooneral 
omcc tll t\ commltt~ to tnvesu,ato 
condlllorra In lhe local market. and 
unlo·n ora~nl&3.tlon. returned :aud 
prea:eatt:d " report to Prea. Scbletht· 
~::cr. 
Pres. Schlestngor. Mtor btll'l.og ru· 
C'el\"ed tho ean1mlttec'e n~eount, cJ ... 
dar-ed that he •·in take up pe_n.ou:al· 
ly tbe DoltOn altuaUon ane:r hi& rt!· 
tum: from thO A. }". o f 1 .. eon,·cntlon 
In New Orhtllna tn obout ten dny11. , 
HORACE BR ITT. CELLIST. TO 
OPEN PEOPLE·s SYMPHONY 
ARTIST COURSE 
Ho race Ortu h:JJJ chC>~en nn htlOT· 
C'ttlng proanm to opun ttl~ eoune ot 
ArUst's n eeltala :t:t lbt"' Wublntcton 
Jrvlng Hl~b fkbool undt'r the auaplc:e:a 
or People'e Symphony concerts. Frl: 
e,lny eVening, Novemb('r JG, at 8~30. 
T be proa:rum number• o.re Soamta 
No. 1 by Uandel, Sonata·Sammartlnl 
P'C)a-p b,.. Scbumaqn. Satnt·S#eas Ra,.. 
ci and Debuaay. Tb(! other art!att In 
this cour•o are Ruaulon S)·mpbonln 
ChOIJt, :!0 voices lb COIIUmc. Dec:. H . 
P.rn:a. Rublntteln. HunJ:orllln Vio11o1Jt, 
Jan . . ts. f.:lly !'\e .-. PUanltte. Februllr-y 
15. Mif"CI)'aln•· )hauz. I,.OII1h PSanl .. t. 
Mnre.h 8, MIC'!IIo flo, l>llnco Panto· 
mimi!, AJU'It 26. 
Ad.mlutOn to these ~oncerts Cor 
11tudeot1 and worke-rw Ia U .OO (or tbo 
llx concerta. Tfrketa un be. 
cha.aed at the tchool qu tbe e\" 
1 or co ncert. 
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JUST I C ·E · 
A Ll ber J ourn• l 
~Hthc t ne.f"7 olber Prlclay br tbt -~41te' carm~~ Oa:loa 
Oil« •I P••llcatlo" : uo•~rol 06to.: 
71 :IIONTOONKRY ST, I W. 151:. &T., N BW YOJU(, N, J, 
HrHJ Cllt, N. J. • Tel, Chol- 214t 
mlNJ. !ICII'I.I>'IIINOflll. J>rooldont A. BAROI'J', Socrot&I'1·Troaoo,.. 
M AX 0 . D ANiaH, Kdl tw ~ 
• Tbe - IAYolnd a cJwp llroqlat 11r o.la~r&~ Jo~auC•· 
Na1ler a1alnat a Jobber linD wbleb boa~ nOil-ualoll pi'III8IIW 
In tb~ "open" mar ket. Tba linD Ia & member of the La41es' 
Merctiant Oarment AuoclaUon. ead 1te action, therefore, It wu 
cbiU'IIed, conatJtut.ed an lntr&etlon of the acree,~Dent betw-. 
thla association ant~ the UoloiL Tbe 111m, &dmlttln& the pur• 
<'llaao of ganncnta, pleaded tbat, on the bula or the agree-
ment, It woa allowed to make "aD purebuet~ from any aourea 
which did not IDYolve advance orderl for merebandiiM! to be 
made up out ot Ita materials." 
It Is this contention that Mr. ln&enoll meeta In an a-
houatlve analyela of tho cliUIM!e ot tJte collecUYe agreement 
with the cloak jobbers' group relating to reaponelbUity uaumed 
1:"''""1.1 u ~otld Cl•u mau,.10, •• •.••, .. , •'I I!"* •• .,", !.:·,"". "',-,,..,·•"" at Jo,...7 cu,. H. J. ul14u by Ita membera l or production In union ebope:. Hie conclwtloD " Ia that "ncept In the purchase of aamples, auoclallon membe:ra 
___ __;Botoocrflltloa price, .. 14 lo odwaac., I LH - - · 
Vol. X. No. 3f. ~... Friday, November 16, 1928 
·~••n tu aau::;:.::,..·r~."~:.:!J.:.'•::· f.::.::'Ja.••~ -.n~ .. ua, Ad .,. muet deal only with manufaeturera and eubmanufacttll"ers who 
I 
maintain union shops." The plea that the jobber baa a rigbt, 
I without Inquiring· whet her the garment& were made • up In & E 0 J T 0 R I A L S . union or a non-11nlon 1bop, to buy merchandise In the "open" • mnrket, Mr. !Dsenoll dlerol- with the aound ezplanatlon tbat .__===---===-===---~=---=--' a. "request to a roaauta.;:turer (meaning a non-union lll)lnu-
The 10rlea ot confcrcnce-meetlnp ot the 
varlou• executive boards or tbe cloak-
makers' locala In Nek York City held. during laat week at the 
lnitlal.lve or President Sehlealngcr, Ia probably the outstanding 
event In the . work of the cloukmaken' orgo0 (zatlon since the 
adjourniDent ot the quarterly SC88Iona or tho General lilxecuUve 
Board. These conferences between. President Schlesinger IYI!I 
_lbe local execut:fvea, apleodldly attended and marked by a bust-· 
ne-Uke and carneat spirit, were given over exclusively to an 
all-llided appralaal ot the current altuatJon in the New York 
cloak trade, debating for long boul'JI suggestions and plans 
advanced by Bro. Schlesinger bearing on the attitude and stand 
that the trnJon\ muetsoon adopt with regard to tbe renewal of the 
collective a~mcnta tn the cloak Industry. 
• 
Only six months remain now befor e .the agreements In the 
cloak trade explro on May 30, 1929, a,nd tho negotiations with 
t11e ·employers, Ill &!ways lu tho past, will be started n few 
months prior to the eJ:plrntlon or lhe contracts. Tbls big 
problem, therefore, Is practically right at our doors, and it 
stands to reason that ·the sooner the leadership or !,he organ-
Ization and the rank and ftle of our membershlp agree on a 
course of action, the stronger will be the Union's position when 
It meets the employers face to face to work out tile clauses 
ot tbe new agTeements and to reach an understanding on the 
work conditions lD the Industry for tbe time-period or the 
renewed contract. 
For this purpose there will be called In the ncar future, 
first, special meetings or sbop Chl).lr~en and active workers 
to be followed shortly tbercnftcr by big general, or district: 
meetings or the members In every craft and branch of the 
trade, where the tentatively adopted. program of action wUI be 
submitted for discussion and final sanction. One thing is cer-
tain abo,·e all-the leadership or t11e Union. Including ~sldeot 
Schlesinger, the heads ot the New York Joint Board and the 
toe~ executive boards, are dcte=lned that the demands 
ot tbe organization reflect as tuUy as po881ble the collective 
will of the masses or the clolfkmakers In accordance wllb the 
Ume-bonored tradltlou ot our Union. 
And Jf it should come to pass that an open conOict with 
tho employers Is unavoidable; If, In otder to defend their means 
of a livelihood, tho cloakmakers are forced Into a battle with 
the New York cloak manufacturers, they, the ctoakmakers, wUI 
feel certain that the tb.lngs for wblch they are flgbllng were 
not forced. upon them by an outside clique or party but are 
tbe tlirect and honest expression of their own judgment and 
determination, and this consciousness wUI give them double 
strengtl1 to cnrry on the fight until their just cause triumphs. 
. . . 
• This advance preparatory activity Is already arousing kee'n 
lntenlllt among the New York cloakmo.kera, an lblerest that 
Is bound to grow In depth and Tolume aa the expiration ot the 
agreements draws nearer. It Is fast becoming the chief topic 
In tho shops, on the "market" corners, and wherever cloak-
makers co)lgtegato. Gradually the petty, barren mlsundorstand-
lngs and blckerlngs are giving way tc>· earnest dlscuaalons ot 
Industrial subject& that really matter. There Is a feeling abroad 
that aoon, very 8000, a moment ot the gravest Importance 
wm· have arrived In the Ute of tho cloak workers, and' that 
all who depend tor their Uvlng an tho cloak, shop must be 
adeq uiltely prepared to meet tho forthcoming wtuation. 
· We hope thflt this revived Interest lD orgnruzatloonl afta~ 
called ou~ to Ute by the preparatory activity begun by the 
Union wU1 grow In lnten.slty and quantity. With this re'\'lvnl 
·of Interest tbero will come a new fli!tb, a reawakening of the 
, old morale. Tho cloakmaker will again b.e able to raise bls 
head proudly In the shop, and resume his place ot bonorl. ln 
the Labor movement ot the country. It 
Union Wins 'rl\e lnipartlii'f chnlrm8D' In the New York 
Important Decision Cloak and Sult Industry, Mr. Rafmond 
V. Ingersoll, handod down laat week a 
dcolslon in a test ease hi fdvor of the Union. Oddly enough, 
tWs decision was distorted In two dall'y pa11ers which carried the 
story. either through lgnoraoco or on purpose, as a "failure" 
for U1e Union, t'hough :llr. Ingerson·~ language cmphas~ed with-
out C<Julvocatlon t11e co..,.ectnesK of tho Union's position, even 
I though h e decidctl against disciplinary action against tho otlcnd-· h1g firm, owing to the fact thn( Lhc case had been In nbeyance 
~or a long time. _ • 
facturex) to make up J!&I'Wente of bill own materialJI could be 
concealed and the l.ranll&CIIon. made to appear u a. purchase 
from the rack•. This would not be f9lr either to the Union 
or to the other jobbera and It would he a. breeder of con-
I rovcrsles." \.. . 
• 
Mr. !ngoraoll's ruling ehould, we believe, deftoltely reUeve 
tho minds or 110me cloak jobbers or the erroneoua notion that 
tbey have a right, according to the agreement, to buy India· 
crlmlnately gorments ln the "open·• market. Tbc Union baa. 
contested thla 1·igbt, or rather notion. tor a long time past, and 
hllll time and agnln brought notice or such Infractions to the 
asaoelaUon. The case under discussion. however, WM clear cut 
Inasmuch· as the finn did not deny the facts. and tbe Cbalr-
man'a decision In favor of the Onion's position should. there-
fore, bave a wholesome and rectifying eftect.. It set& a preced.ent 
which no ~ponslbte factor In the clonk Industry can alford 
to lgnatr. · 
1\fr. Ingersoll's decillion, we hope, will also prove ot material 
value to the t:nlon In the early future. when Its leaders set 
about to renew tbe coUecllvo agreement.s lu the cloak Indus-
try. On tbc. basls of this ruUng, l.llc Union should be In a 
position to demand that tho agreement· forbid In plain and 
simple language pny product1011 or purchase of garments by 
jobbers !'rom non-union manufacturers or contractors. leav!Dg 
no loophole for evasion or "ftfty-Olty" Interpretations but plac-
Ing the responsibility squarely 'Upon all jobbers who undertake 
honestly to abide by their pl~dge. 
Coo<l Neot'$ ~'rom Cleveland comes tbc cheerful newa 
From Cle.:claml tbat the locnl Cloalanakers' Jolot Board 
bas renewed Its agreement wltb the 
Cleveland . Cloak :lfanufncturers· Asaoclatlon for another year 
. oo the same conditions as have hereto(ore prevailed In the local 
market. 
There wna, ot course, not)llng surprising in this lntormnUon. 
Our Cleveland Olj&anizallon bas acquired a sound :ind sub-
stantial habit of renewing peacefully Its contract with the 
local employers each year and gaining constant lmf'T'Ovement 
In the work condltlons of Ita members. Nevertheless, there had 
been expectation In some quarters that this year tho confer-
ences between the Cleveland organization· nod the om ployenl' 
association would drag out much longer and that the manu-
facturers might make an nttempt to bargain down some or 
the work standards. It was believed that the Cleveland cloak 
employers ·mtght be tempted to reap aome beneflt tor them-
solves at the expe.nse of the workers owing to the weakened 
condition ot our Union ln tbe New York market, a tact which, 
doubtless, was no secret to them. 
The outcome, nevertheless, ·baa been a renewal ot the 
agreement, more than a month before Its explraUon, witb all 
Its terms and features COOICrYed, tncludlng the time guornntee 
ot employment and the unemployment lnsurimcc fund Intro-
duced In Cleveland only ten months ago. · . 
• • • 
A few words concerning the last t wo potnts: • 
Tbe Cleveland time guarantee Is oo mere promise that 
the employer would provldo a certain number of weeks' work 
but Is a part of the law lo the local Industry to provide the 
workers·wltb 40 weeks of work In the yonr, an obligation secured 
by 10 -Percent of the weekly payroll dCilOslted by each manu-
facturer In a special fund. In · tbe event of failure to give tbe 
workers a filii period or •o weeki, they are to be compensated 
from lbls fond halt ot their regular wages for tho weeki they 
ore unemployed. Naturally, every manufacturer Is trying to 
glvo his workers the llUildmum amount ot work. 
· This · plan baa ;worked excellently ao for as the tnsldo 
workers, wboJ are hi the majority, are concerned. But the 
workers In tho contractiDg shops. It appeared,_ were not tully 
covered by lbls plan, _u the amounta contributed by the eorr.-" 
tractors In tbe 10 percent weekly deposits were J!.Ot sutllclent 
to take caJ!c ot tho longer period of seasonal inactlvlt.y In their 
shops • . To cover these workers as well, the Clevolond Joint 
Board In 1926 and tn 1927 d&manded, and bas later obtained 
nn additional provision to aulst the workers In the "outside': 
shops suJrerlng from unemployment. rt was !\polly decided to 
form o special une.mploYJllent IIISuranco fund. to be made 111> 
or a contribution ot 1 Jiercont of tile weekly payroll of nil 
employers, mnnutnctorcra and contractors alike. 111111 to nt>ply 
tbls fund toward the relief of unemployed workc.rs in the 
contraaUog shops. The contracton, bowo,·cr. wer"1 absoh·cd 
~~=--===~1he~="A4==a=rch===on==Vl=k=n=n=a~"~==~~ 
T WI wwbn OC Au&rla baft 8uneJ of tJt. FCNOM of Awtrf· - a opodal olpllleaDca; IL •u au uotMr ola)' to IIW"k ,.. In an Reaction ...., The Seventh ammpt to opread lho mo•emont out· 
tbolr cakadan. Ja~ 15 wu red. of October _ The Workere ohio tho trontlero or tllo Tyrol aud 
willa - U4 blood. Octobor 7, Reply to Challenjp _ Cour- St)rla and to utend lL from tho 
lllo 4Q OC Wle--tMt, wu r<!d qe and Oltelpllne CloMd couotry diltrlcto Into lh lodoatrlal 
willa --. U4 t bo alow or t he Road t o Vlen11a ce11t•ro. It mou11t o clolm to dominate 
•aUaualaelll. all Auatrla.. 
Tbe force &.Dd dilc:lpllne of tbe (a,eolat cll'f"MPP,...MI f rom VIenna) Tbe workera cou.1d not lea YO t.hla 
.A~atrlaa wcwkla.c-c-•IN and tt. tiral a1• o aKAR POLLAK cb&Jienp unana.-U'ed. \\'bAt, uhl tbe 
doetorablaUO. to dtfeod luelf, b.aYe worluoe.n of Lower Auatrta. You would 
won a ramoua Tlctory in the race. or lntroduco mol hode ut u~rrorlanu hHo 
rreat dUieuiUtl. AJld DOl meroly a urrtatl out ua<ler tbo C)'ta ot tba our tndustrlat recloae! \\1e'llsbow you 
moral Ylc:lOf'1. Tbe •'Mt.rcla OD Vier&· autborltlet aad e.._Teu. wltb t.helr knowl· what aort or a pl&eo It Ia you're com· 
.... all.DOu.Deed. lD. bo•buUc lti'IDI b7 tdst la.rao teale ralda oa GoYC!rumeot luc to! Tbo 'trOI"ken' orp_olutlooa 
tbe Hel111we1tr. J.he Aa.atrlaa cou.oter. a rH:nala aud evea a uceaded In prov1d· thorerorc arranced ror tho ·~m.o dttto, 
t ell or tho hueruatJoaal Fuc:llt rcac· Ink Haelf '4'1th al'llllery. October 7, a Workere' 0:17 combined 
tiOD, h .. bHD cbeeketl. October 1tb Whe.n tba BaYa.rlan dde.nce eorp;~ whb a parade or \ho RepublltaD 
mu.at U wo br'oqbl bOme clurty to waa d~aded by tbe lnte.rpoaUton ol Schut:zbund. the Autlrl a.n Workon.• 
aU tbote w·bo af"' trrttpoulblo dall)'· lha Entente all Ill .,.-eapout •·ere oorenea Oraanlaatt.ln. At tbo tame 
Inc ·with tbe terrlblo dao1er ot ch11 ~tmUB-11~ Into th e Tyrol. 1-...,or u tona time, however, tho Socloi·Democrlltle 
war tb.at tbe pow~r or the workers tim~. howner, the lltlm•·ebt mo'ie- Parly declared ita wil11oant• 10 Jiv-e 
Jn Austrlo ta AO mtr. abttractloa.. but meat wu contln6d to t.be Odltera' up this parade tr the Uelmwebr would 
uae U'rlna to~ ot bundr~d• ot Clnb and tho bou.ra;eolt beer-drln1dnc do the ADDJQ-, lt ereu augge"lcd to 
thouuade o f hurts. hud~ A11d 11111. v.utlu of tonwbruck (the chlct lown the Q.o'vernmcnt tho.t tt KbOuld torbltl 
Aud tbt'y cuard tbe road to YltWla. 
for tbc Ume ~loa. tbe fonrard 
martb of lbo Faechta haa been halted 
to lbe Tyrol). The audde.o u.tcaslon both demoottraUons. SitU tnnber. tt 
ot Ita aCII'rlly eanie •• a ruu.lt of proposed ab:Lt 1be:re ahould be a cen-
July 15. U~7. At tbat time a propa· unl prohtbllon ot tneh parade. ror n 
In tho ~Jq,uaro befoa·e the To••n Uo.ll KRnlla UD1J)al;n ot ehamel'H'I lyJo; certoln ume and thtll 1\.Ca;ollotlons 
ot Wl~er·~austadt. What ware the n~t:aln_st tho Sod:al ~mocrat.1 or should bf! be.:un between the p~rtfea 
fo~a that marched to tbl8 au·~oc:e \'Jt&ula .,. .. ~oduct'Cd :unonf•: the ror a •·bomo dlsarm11ment"'. 
t_lbCOUDter- or the eiiU U Ia tbla little IA' I t lt1l do•• thMU~tbOU\. ..\Utttrt:a. The 31ll5\\' (lr or tlto Governmcnl. QS 
provloclal to-.•u ! Tb'o llclm-.·ehr •·a• or~;anlaod In eben by the mouth ot Cllancellur Sel· 
Tbe "reacalon·· lu Autlrla Ia divided n:ott ot-.. tho cououy district•. an~ ~1. that lrOI\·be:..ncd pt~elate. wu a 
Into aennl 1roups. Tbe Hapaburger 
Nona.rchlet l . an absur.:lly 1mall body, 
coo•hlt or a re.- doatn rormer omcen 
1 l\Ud eldarly 1adles- ptmatoned relics or t.he old regime C'ODtpirlo~t onr 
l~lr lea cups. n.e Volkiach-Haken· 
krtuzJer (Natlona11Jt) Movement. 
" 'h1cb Is aupJ)i)rted by tbe Gormnn 
No.tlo~ls.t•• la Dlao lns'*nltle:a.at ln 
PtliDbe.n, •PIIt up llDd torn bf QUZU'· 
reJa. It rt ndlf tis f'blM support amonc 
aha !Stude nt• or tho Onh•oultlc~t, but. 
llu no vOililul power or !nlluttice ou 
Ill leader. barana;ued tbttr ptabltc lo round .. no... Dr. Sf:lpcl b3d plcdctd 
hlt;;b-.aoundlnc speecbea. Tbtro was. btl • ·ord to the uchnw(!hr tbnt Lhe 
however, no aunmpl. at acUon. Cor, IICltllde 11bouhJ tukc place: ba Jtulllfled 
to apUe or lhe el>'enu or July 15. lbe 1a11 acuon with tba reuua.rk Lbat It •·u 
pOwer of Socbl Democ:ralk: MOYttnent quite a cood cblnc th3.t I he lletmwehr 
In Austrla ..-a ~,~;•Uil unbrok~o. · One ahould have an o pporlunll)• ~r sbov.·· 
ln1pona nt lltep foJtward tl~e l-lctmwc.br hag th.e work(!fil or tho htdu.atrlnl dill· 
wos able to reg.Letcr - rt aucc.e.t1Pt! rh. t ••UJ.at IL exlata··. These c.)'n.J~al 
Ia. ;-eutn5 a tootln~ In the dlatric:t o.t words well e.J-preuc.-d abe vbole lrre• 
Upper SLJ'rb. Tbb, t~e t:hlet Jn~ut· ponJ;:Iblc attllude ot tbe Austrian 
rial district or Aus1r111. p.::&hl dearly oovcrnment wblc.h C~hoso to rtslc the 
tor tbu o,IJ)<)I)tlon IO tbO trade un!uus \JQ.U«Cr Of t\ bloody (lUCOUDlt!r. llUd tO 
"-nd the: e.Jtabllahm~nt ot a "'yellow·· t~pe_ncl qat aullll5 ln tcnct."atn.tla~ the 
pnblLe lite. Tbe Helmwehr (llome • mo,.ement. By- eTery a~Ia. ot ter· "''hOle defence and pollee torcec or 
Di'!tenc.;~·l I» dettnJtel/ Auttrlau. lt. is l J"'Irlam. unrntr melboda and bl1bery Auatrta In \Yieucr·t\euatadt. rather 
a sort or· provincial Fascism wblch 
1 
tho workers were drh·~u toto the tbnn rorblll tbn netn'"'Chr to hold 
aprong up In the AUJtrlan Alps lo tbe Hclmw~br. l-luncll't)da or poor ttllows. thtJr pa.rade. ADd yf't tbe ma,Jorlt1 or 
early pOil ·war J'taJ'W.. lD tbo1e dJ__. lhrougb tur o! loslua: tbelr Jobl and tllt Auatrlan boUJ"kCOIJie t• not f\a.st lst 
turbed dll)l wben Auatrla ' 'Ill atm thelr bome" con11ented to don the In 8ymp~thy. With tb.a CbrlatJ11n 
In ttl~ thro~tt or an eoonou,lc and Helmwohr hat with the cock'e tcather SOcLo.U,.t Party ot Cbnnc allor Seipel 
DOIIlleal crlala :tud the urlcult-ural - but contlnued lo vott secrellf tor hhnaelt uow to power. a section ot 
p.ut of Ut e counlry w-a.s lbre.aten1nx tbe Sodal J~moeratlc Party, u wu rbe pe.qant lf"aders baa mo\'eJ dtt!n· 
to spUt Oil' trom VIenna, lbere wero I recently ahowu In 1bo elecUOn tor I he ltcly away from Lha Helmwcbr llo\'· 
formed hero nnd there peua.nt aelt· \\'orka· council At J-Jiacnen. ement • ..,·boae lendera. u~mcen, atu-
protec:uon tocletlet. tor the prOtec· The Helmwehi- u'onmeot had ,ot dt nLJ: :a.nd pro...-Loela.t ad'roc:&tea. 
lion or bouae aud propert.y. lo Trrot to this point when a tew wetll:a a.&o threatened to·usurp tbe power ot the 
where tb• movement wu atronce•C~ Jta lud~ra announced tb:..t they b11d otd polltleal dl&:nllarte11 tn t.he viiiR'U 
carattaclA were ettab11s hod wllh the determJraed to .. mtarch on Vlconll" and nnd counlry town$. Oul jus t us the 
reacUooary aee:rcl aocleUu ot Oer- ·•put th.lnltt to rlgbL" there. Tb& Jtollan boura-eolsla did not w:1nt 
mllay, upectally thote of Da'r:lrb.. . l.._rll:unent In p:;Jrtlcull.r was '1o be ,. .. cl&m. btU br Ita totennt aultude 
liajor Pabst. wbo tn.at11ated ~ broue-bt 10 r-euon If lbe Social Demo.- allowed It to gro"'' and flourlah. ao 
murder or Uebk:Decbt. and Ro•a Lu,x· crAla delayed tbe: (\ltcu.e.slon ot tbe tbo tempor o r tho Auvtrlan middle. 
emburr-b• wae In tommand at tbe Government proposal for dolog away class today m.akea ll. ready to form 
EJ., Hotel In Berlin wh.eu tho mur-. with. leoant·prolecllou. Tbeoo loud· an alllaooe wllb lhe de•U hlmaelr It 
der took p,late and pTe on!trs for n moulhtd tbreau o0f Tlolence a.cat.ost ont1 ba wsu belp tt to crush the «ro•·· 
-Md orpats.ed tho K.app Putach, tbo ParJament wero mora lauchable In« power ot tbe ,.·orkorfJ. 
fled rron1 Vermany 'When tbt• attempt than dancaroua: tho l)ro~am or a So came October 1, plotted by lbe 
fllited :tod took r•tu1e Jn Tyrol uut!er Relmwebr parade ln ·wtnu-NeUJtadt. r~actlooa.rlo .. connhed at by tbe Auat· 
a fal.H name. Tbrou1b hla coanec. bowe,.et. w:t.s a more aerJou• matter. rlcm COTOmment. Pneautson1 lut.d 
lion with tho tnnuentlal oftl(lAII In It was 1nton.ded to ahow, a ccording to been taken. dlatrlc:ta marked otr, all 
tb~ Cbri~:~Uan·S~Ialllll (Clerlc.'ll) lho llclmwehr autboriU~ thomsohcs. wu calculated to gh'e the lmpreu1on 
Party and lo the Government be waa that tbey blld rt:::a.t.bed tbe pte-a or abroad tbat tbe Helmwebr- Parade and 
at oace clnn Au.atrba cJlheaahJp Ylenna. Wlen.er·Neustadtls the centre lho worker11• DtmouatraUoa. were two 
and waa rnpldlr promoted to tho j)Oil' I of tbo ~nt lndustri.rd .clllltrlct. of OYcmt• of oaual tmportaDc.o and e.qunl· 
tlon or Cblet ot tb<\ General Staff ot I,ower Au•trJa. "b lch atretgbca soutb· Jy legiUruat~. But 1l prol'od ojMt 
t be U eJmwebr . ward.s from JVeonQ to the borders of wise. ~ 
~m Qermllllf the Helmwehr ,. Strrla and bu a -popobtloo tbree 
c.el .. ed c;oaald•nble quanUUea o r I parta SOciDI·Democn.t. Tho appeu· fl"he Helmwebr. about 12.000 atronc, 
m one,. and arm•\ fa T)'ro1 ltee1t It, ance or tho Helmwcbr tn llJia d l1tdc.t ono ·lhlrd fewer than' had bean 
aunouneed, were brou.sht ae~rolly to 
trom the 10 percent guarantee deposit. This rund, Ukc the 
guarantee fund, Ia administered by the Union, and, from ln-
rormaUon received, Is workiDg out to tho run aatlsratclon or 
the workers. · I 
• • 
We congratulate tbe Cleveland clonkmakerll and tholr or-
ganization on this exc~llent achievement. I t gives further 
proor or the eft,ectlvcneta of their union , and adda greatly to 
their prestige u a Cact.or or iDftuenee In the loeal .Industry. 
'!'he leadQrs or the Cleveland Joint Board, Vlcc-~Sident 
J{rclndl~r anti nrother" J<atovsky and F'rtend, too. are cnlltiQI) 
to a Cull measure or credit Cpr their contribution toward making 
the CIC\' eland ladles• rsarmeat ,.·ork~rs union one or our finest 
organizat ions In the country. 
Wlener-N'euttadt bJ n(&ht and de-
Intoed oucatde. At daybreak they 
began their mnreh through tho town, 
but wbat did lbe-r Und! Sl.reeta de-
aened. barbed-wlr4 "i:itiirrtemea:t.a. 
aotdler-8 and machine 1unw to prou~ct 
them from the attaclla ~r tho popula· 
lion, \wlndbwa elOICII- and red tf~a• 
tlullt.riD« from eY("Tf' boo~~. from 
e• e:ry tta,a; Atll'r, rrom I he Terr Tu~ 
Hn11 tt.scU! Throl11h a roro1t M rc•1 
ll:Ut!l, tiAIH>Inc Into tht>lr ti\C'tH&, tht• 
Uf'Jmwebr marC'Jst••l • ·lt b h:u .dac: 
htad-5. Wh.u. 'A u p!ann(• t o~ .,. r c:-
crultln'f moi'C'h. a trhlolhphal llffMt.,ll• 
ekln of lhe coot~utror•. turoN oat. to 
bo a ••laaebolr lr<!k lbNoP a W.. 
ltll, sJlcDt a nd hostile tbwn. II pa_. 
wllhouL lnt'ldl'nt__. lhOIIIT l"ttlee• 
alon that 1111rcl tr'01n mldolaht lO 
noou and lbeu ..-anlahod. 
ADd t»u . ... tbe aorhro. 
Tbo .aohlltltll dltuPI~nred, lbt.l bar-
ricade• war• tDkeu du\\U, tbe 'WIIhiOWI 
optucl. Us• crowd.a cbeerocL On to 
lht public equ•rn or tho 1owu tlte&aa. 
ed tbe workltta folk, look poawltloa 
of U, and hOld their mt!Ctlng lbtre 
amid cenoral Jor aud tulhu;luru. la 
tpiW uf the .ltQOI)SbfN ot fear .blcll 
the bourpoll pren hnll done II• beat 
to dlluae, 110 oeut, Dot. non tile womtll 
bad ilelltatocl to tllm out. On tboJ' 
cAme, a pU1 d~•led 1hroe1. ~M•oa­
atrauns LO tllemMl•e• and to 1tudr 
opponent• lbelr ton:o a nd their aolf· 
wnrldenee. And then to11ow~ tbe 
peracta ot abo Ropubllcu kbaa. 
bund ;· two hours It h11ted. cohama 
atter column of etetul)' dtaclottnecl 
troooe. pNud or thctr atTenc1h. la-
"tnctblt. For a eeoond lime the pa.~ 
lie ~~qu&rfl waa flJied as the or~erect 
rorcos ntM!amod ovor II In !ll•clpllned 
pride and detlan~. i!('lv,~n thO-'IADd 
men had oome rrom 1b.e Vtt~nu 
Sc-hal&bund. balr :.a many apln from 
thO tndu~trlal dJatrlc:l of to•cr Aual• 
ria. The deporture or the Vletlne.te 
coatloceat t)!e ennlnJ before-lhere 
were more Yotuntee:n nan tbe lea4--
ers would accept - tb~ ~OOod·bre 
IICCnea at the alation wJth thft •·;gmen 
And cbtldrtn, and tbo brtdr;ee u 4 
platforms black wttb wavlnr; t't'OWdl 
- wtro llko a memory or tba WV':' 
And th~n tho return with music 111&7• 
tDJ, banners w-a•lnK. throul'h tbe 
eheer1D& r:rowd• or Pf!'Ople. mild with 
Joy! Jt wu a nisin or Yletory tor 
"red" YlennA, tor the "'hole •·o1·kt~r 
claaa or Austrta. 
This bkMKtlus '\'ictory wu won by 
tho eoUTage. aplrlt of uc.rlflto aJld 
dlaclpline or lhe, ••orkora tht:mtOlYel, 
wbo elood laal by !he l>C~Iai•Demoeral­
lt "P&rt:r. II. ... due to the pow~r or 
aelr-detenae of the. Austrian prole-
tariat~ jualltlod by t ho f,l c:t that It 1a 
n weapoa whteb makel Ylc:tory poe.. 
1lble without 1be nectnlty for btoo4i 
contuet. This Tictorr -..m @'N'•Uf 
11trenghte-n 1 ho &atr-eonfldenee ol!' tbe 
"Austrian "'orkln,s-clau . It bu 
abowa the Fasrlats ot all lands lh&t 
tbe road to Vte.nna I• cJO!OO •lo t.be 
torees ot reaction. 
Annual Unity Reunion 
Notice 
Tbla yur we are fortunate In ba•lac 
a.n HC'tptfoo~ ac:tiYe commsuee Ill 
chATP of arrangements of tho U oHT 
Reunion [)lnee, wblch will ~ beld 
on S&tu.rdar eTeolnc, February !D4. 
lt!9, Ill tbe Grand lbllroom of U.o 
Manhattan Opera Hou.ae. I 
All N~w York 1oc31 unions ot the";o... 
r. L. G. w. u. Ttaponded to our re-
quest and elected commlll~l f 'rOIII 
thelr executive bonrdl to ··ork to-
gether With tbe Reuhlon Arranpo 
ments Committee~ · 
Tbe Committee announce• tb.at tt 
would bG clad tO add l() Itt pertonell 
nueh members u o.ro Interested In\. 
makiDI thta· attatr a eu~~. Tbe.J 
m&1 apply tor. lhb porpoae to th• 
J')dueaUon•l Department. S Well lllh 
Slroel, or call Cb9loea 2148. 
DetaJiod announcements conet!fto. 
alae tbe Reauloo Daace wut •'PPM~: 
In nut luue of .. Juattc:e••. 
BOOKS OF INTEREST 
·we '.-ant t~d our membera 
thnt m:my or tb& IIHcrcstJns boob 
wblcb ba're been publl•hed l:a.tety caD 
be ordered tbrou~eh our .EdunUozial 
0cl)oU1:mcot at ~ac~d r:Htl. 
Our lHOiuhor~ltiY li\ko ad\'1\nUI~t 
ot thl11 otrl!!r not only tor themt~eh~ 
t.n.:t tor tlaf>lr 10un~ tolk.!l. ''"e •boalcl 
ot o 00 J::ll d 10 2 ,.•f•t tbem 1n atleet· 
In& boob 
~EDUCATIONAL _fOMQEN"f AJoiD N0n:s 
. c -
Again The Labor Press 
Should Appeal t o the Worker's Family 
•ara a Joo.roal ot Jlbtta.l opl.aiOo &~lae•. aew1papera aad oc.w ,.wu. 
ay ,.ANN lA M. COHN • wHklka IU1Q la9Dillllt• wb.kb lalJ be wblell ml.lll kaYe beaD ta .. ad ~1 ldJ ClllODI eerYe liMo IDC.Iftt of orpa. 
T lfl) poulbiiiUta or lbt labor Llkto .. tumpl~• ot tbe better tdod~ mlddl..ela,. Ukral "Croup. l .. oy IJ.*d workere. Tbh eentce. eYea. w1Ul ~u at a tore:e lA lht monmeat Tbe lllfnolt MJotr 11 dild.aa:ullbed tblak lbat tkt publle.Uoa. II DOw Ita llmttaUoaa, ea.aaoc. be aeuu..s Ia 
Ia N4:ocntud b7' '"tt"7on.e. 11101 tor Ita editorial•. ltl lAtereeUac ·~ tdltM. S. mutb more JIHful •• aa dollarw aod eeata. 
rtallu the lmportaau of brlaatna our aaao't P*lt. aa.d ita an.ltles toT t'hU· f'du~lloaal aaedtu~~a. ll.a cootent.e ~"" Oat caaaot bat wltb Ua&t more u.. 
preaa mort u" to a•te, but art bamp- dna: lbe pubUeatloo lt aimed for the peaJ 10 tbo n.ak aDd Olt. Jt lt mort t~aiJon be ctna ha tb.e l&bor jouruala 
•re« bt the limited ruoda at tbelr ~utlre ramUy. II a:t .. ~l a pros-r~ult'o· popularl7 wrtu.en.. ILl auaaeatiYe tl· to the famiUe• of tbt memben. to 
dlaPGt•l For hlltanei. when one lnterprt:taUon or problema aoct ~ur· lutCtatiOG..f-tt'ea tbe edltorlalt ne 4be woQl~n rolk, •• well aa to tbe da.U· 
person ta rtqulrf'd to prepare an 80• rent oventa whl<'b coneern• tbe rtader fiiUilrt.ted. an la.nontton ror ~tubllea.  dr•n. £xeeUent eart9011.1 ~ c&A Diu• 
Ur: =~~~~=~~:~t t~0~e:.~;:, 0~:td1~~ ~~~a :O':e~e~11:~d :f cl~~n~ub~t~: ~!:nt.•-al~e eotor and Interest to Lbe ~:'u':. •:.::. ~:•,'h:~~~~~::•!t ~~~-= 
weekly vub11callon1 that• are belnc IUY'U no doubt that It 11 .a new1. Tbe Amerltln Ftdentlonlac, pub- UDionltta. tt aeeme that most or tbe 
luued by Cltr •nd Start· Fedentlons paper. llabed lit the American J.'edtnulon Of wrltera h:.vo antiquated CO'Dceptlon.a 
or lAbor. nut betore • ·e dlt<:un their "Labor'' otcu.plea a uul.Que potfUon lAbor, Is wtll edited, bt'lprut . ......,kh •• tl) 'ft'bot appeal• to women. Some 
tonuuau 1\'(1 rnu1t ttr•t undoratand, arnon1 labor publlcatloo.e In tbJa ~;oun. Itt lltAUttlcal and rettarch t:t1aterf111. ot the orUcJea wittteu for womta ro-
wbal WI.! mean b7 tt nttWIJ)Apor. The try, It II lh·eJr. d>·namtc. ha.make·UP It te"e' a &ood vurJ>Qso by provldlnt \'tal tho •ecret that they baTe been 
trpo mull bo readlblo. tbn Brtlclel l1 fl:xceHent, It I" competent tecbo.l' m3terlul to 1tudcnt1 ot the labor written by men. Some or us t.blok 
mUJl bo tochnleAII)' balanced: the call)'. urul hail 'nne cartoons •·hich moTement and to tboto lctiV6 within thar 1l 11 biJCh orne ror tbo Jabot 
mniUHip M the r;aper 11 ,.0ry tmrtOrt· h~IJ) to Interpret tbe uut ft hu the labor mov~ment. Arllch.;l oro· prets to follow tho example or tha 
ani. ot It ndtllf muttb to tho 1uceeal AIIQ th., df,l(locl!on oC h:.l\' ln,g ::.. .aentod br omeors or natfnnal aud In· gcnor:.J prt-18 In tn\'ltltig women to 
or faiJuro ot o tu;i•lfeatlon. We Clire woman on 111 tl-(!rmaoeut at:atr. Tho t<lrn:u.lonal unlttua reaturo prqbhHnt dlteuu probl~u111 that w&uld be ot tn"": 
Hvlng fn nu uae when art II rtpplled reJJult Ia article• of '~:~dueatlonal ,.;alue with ... which their or~~:onlutiDnt are INttt to •·omen. Tbe labor preu 
to bualne&~, U p(tcfnlly ,to the buthJ«<II ad4roued to •·omen. Jts columns conrr<m~d. Ill departnumt or work· mutt realize lhat tbt wlvea or tbe 
of prlntln.-. Tho edltorlalt muat contain all · the DeW'1 tba.t concerns ere' education reiturt-8 the devel~>p. trad~·Uultmlst.t c..an be a toclal roree 
contain orfalnaltty: they mu1t dlscuaa not only tbe ril~ork.ers, ,for ment In thht ftdd, and It nnet a un· Cor tht odvancezneru or the labor • 
tho newt or &ha d:ar-that ot rhe whom It ta pnbll.ahed, but the labor tul purr>o11"· OM wlthea thtH there nlOVf'menl, If tprnetlly anhn~ to ... 
community, and. of courtt!, of thu movement as a wbole. "'lAbor'' Issues were a wider reftectlon ot the work· tbelr denlopnu~'nt. 
worketl-uncl reflect on It: a nd ther mlmtocrophe.d Dlontbly su.rn11 tor @ra' f'ducatlooal mOTemeac. a nrt that l On.- 11 r11tber emb:lrraased Jn dl.a· 
m~L~L lntt'rprtu tbat newa to fta re· the ltllnd:ud railroad pubHC:aUGhs.. tbe worken:' edt1cmt1on movement aa ruuln~ .ueb an Important acU'"Jtr Ot 
~ tattonthlp to the worker and hla There are afgned arlc!e-s on pnbHc a whole -.-at m<Jr~ repr.•enttd In It• th.- labor monmtont as ha: prtn with· 
ta.mllr. l'nrortunatelT mou labor ownenldp. on uUUtl~s. a J)Oputa.r paKt•. But n:uul"'\\l¥. tbl.t Journal 11 In the limitations of 11u arUcle, be-
weekly J)UbllcaUona Are eolorlt ... Can atory on sekmce or on nature. pblniT not written ror lbe avtra•• worker. cau.e Ju.atlct ea.nnot Be do"'ne 10 all the 
one. lnde~d call A rour•tde lht~t. ot written, contalnl.ac tbon 1euteuces Ttd.a ru.nctloo rtmalnt ror publlc.oa.- 1 publlatlon• chat are dutrvlo.c of 
wblcb iO per H:ot Ia taken up with and abort PQrt,vaps. .... Labor"' 11 pu~ llon.a l .. aed by tho n:allooat and Inter· mPintlon. Therefore 1 m2de a.n at· 
ad.J: and 30 per cent wltb tt .. t, a. new• H•he.d by the •lxtHn 1tan.d.ard raJI· n:aUoo:al uofoaa. tempe to n ·IH-t :a re.- &ypleat ~bllea· 
paper! About thre-e quartera or Ita ~d unions or the Uahed Statn ao.d Of churn. tr o.oe would aak ror a tlont tor dlfc.'unron. Por lD.sta~:~;c~. r 
Dewa columna ron1lat ot publld&,- C.nada. lis edltorfslJ :are lD.forma.. •taada.td trad•unlon pubUcallon. r wlab I h'd ISQ~ee lo analyu among 
ID&Itor cllpplnp. and aomeUmu oat th·e •nd reul~u. .U rar •• I kllo•. .-ogld prtrer I be illold@r.· Jourul Olbrn n cb a ftn• m1ru1De u tb~ 
r.llpploc contradlt.tt tbe olber. • h la the oa.J,. labor pubUcatlon that Trade unloa pollcft a. tat tl col. and l.hho.-rapbrra· Jou.rnal and ~~ ad· 
Apln many or tbtae pu.blleatiou h.u: :a fore tg-a cdtrHpond.ent -.·bo probftma. aod the l)bll080pby o r tbo mlrable publlralfona lnuf'd br tbe 
merel1 e:a:plott the name of labor ror ktf'ps Ita ':00.000 naden Informed on labor movement are dl.tetull~ thtr• nHdl~ Cra.dt!>t union-. aa the Head· 
prh·ate buallltls. They are owned b)'" lbe European labor monment. from a tra.diUorul potot of rlt-W'. Thle •e•r Worlttr. '••utd by «he ~pm:ak· 
lodh1dua.IJ;. choaah aomeclme1 en· • The Chlea,o Federation ='"t• • dOH journal b noce-.-orthr tor It• d lKuJ.o tB" l!nlon!'" Ute AdnnC'e. fuaed by 
do1"1ed by 111~ local tabor body. In an ucell~at Job ln pubUtbl~ the sfon ot lnttrna.Uooal problema and tho Amalnmated (lothln' workera' 
reaiUy tiJoy :aro not more t.haa ldftr· talkt .. cb..at are bro:adcaste.d over Us I quea11on.t ot lnterf'Jt 10 the labor )'nion: . and Juttlce, luued tv th~ In· 
tbl.o.r- bullelfna. Jn addition, they o•·n r.adlo. It alao dnot.es ttl lKI-S'tl tnO\'"~ment. The Photo-Enrra"era' ttrnatlonAI lAdle~~:· c:armem Work<ra" 
ae.ne one or both of the old to loeal and ~Uonal news wbJCh is of JouroaJ, too, bi!JI U1~ tame dltllnetlort. . Union. Tbe.e th""' unfona are ure-
polhlc•l 1Urtle1. riYIUIJ tho lmpret· lntenat 1o the •·orker:s.. The make- T he llach1nhua· Journal 11 dlatlnc· INa In lhelr etrorta 10 make tbf'lr 
lion tlmt tbay ue tpea.lclns tor labor. up of the P3Ptr. wltb Its ph.otograpbs. W,·e for Ita 1\'0m:an'e department. otnclol publk:atlon• an lnttrumf!nt ot 
All tht)' fCITe to tho local tnade unions lt a.ttracttve. for articles wrllten b)• tho1e "'hO tntl.c;ht enmeut for their membf'ra: an 
b the Jmnouucerucnt c.f their meet.· A• an e.xampte o r satlsfac;torr I':L· a eth•tly p:~rtlelpate In lllc acthlllt'll lnJplrarlpp In their dally tl~ht for a 
tnst. Tile mcat;(!rDtll ot the new,, oors may be mentioned the Taconl~ or lb \\·omen·• Auxlllnt)' , wbtcb b~IH'r :and fuller lite ror all. 
ltem8 abo11t tho miners' ~trike or Bed· Labor Advocate. the Lana lng tudus· t:h•c an uc~ll<'nt llCeouut or the cdu· I 111ldt~ with thOAe •·ho belleTe. that 
ford •t rike that appeared tn these trial N'etrifl, tho :\.cbr::t$k:t C.rafttJman. eatlonlll aeUvltl~s cmrr1rd on by 'ttull tho 1n.bor prelif 11 an Important fae· 
bund,CliJJ or J)UbHcuu lon• wa1 dlt· l and the )ltnne&ola ~ews Advoeate. The nr.a:aolntlon kuown 33 cht nr~t •·om· tor In the lifo at;d de .. elopment of tho 
beartenlnK. indeed. With a rew exeep- DIJ\f3 In t beae paoers It snappily w'rh- e n·" auxllltary to (ff',"t lot• on oftoetl"e labor 1110\'ement. Bul 1 alllO belons 
~lone, there WAI hndly o. bunmn ltory ten, the mako•up Is good, the eutoons e-duc.nllona l program. Tl1c llnlhuy t\mons- I hose who lnalal that this 
featured In papers ot tho 11utrerlnss s ug s-csth•o, and thetr editors know Clerk. again. ll!l dll'tlnct h·e ne a Dlllt•· t>re,,. ean be much 01ore e treet h·e and 
o r tboao 11trUcors. ~o"· ~o fenture n storr. Tbcy pnrl!luc z.lnc In which the lnnsuaJCe, t110 ~P· a "rtn.te~ lni trument In the pro,re11~ 
Let us conaltJcr. ror hlltlnce, t·ho n.n' Independent editorial pollcr: The .Pr0.1eh to 11 probll'm. nnd lht• mothod of t ho labor 010\'r!mt'IH and In the do-
con'f"cnUoo1 held hy tnleruaUonol ont.l NohrBtkt\ Cr:artsm:m. Cor lnstal!_ce. re· of editorial prettntmtkm are 11tm1~1e. VfllopmC'nt or II• membo?on~:hlp.. 
natJona.l unlone. The ue.wa alven b). ftec:t• the c!OndiUons ln lbe corn belt dlstlucth·e ond Hvel¥. Tire &UI(;tt'All\"u Of ~<Hartle. ••e do renllxo that tbl~t 
tbl'al! aorvlce1 hi hardly more than I reglo~. ll l• critical ot both tbe Re· cnrtooua time llhullnt~ Ita ,,A~l·• 11ro requlru morl! money than Ia no"--
what we '-"' from the NM~· York pullllcna :aod Democratic.. pa.rtlu be· fntle-t'tl pral.!leworthy. "~"r. Rut tb<.'tf' •·111 never be euoush 
Thuet. Every convention ahould bo c:au,se ?' their lndltrerenc~ to tb(, We c11nnot pan •· ltbout ll1Nitlonln1 mone)' to dt-vtlop t he 'preta nnttl wr~ 
CODJIIdt'red IR\l)Ortnnt enolllh 10 hue farmers probl£1ms. lbe Canadian l'*bor J)l'\.•'lll. For\'anO•t app,..f'IMP hfl Importance al>d uiiiiJ.e 
U.s d ellbfor:a&Mnt. dlttuulon•, aod de· Mou or tile new.-s 'tor the l~bor aruonc tbt!'ru 11 the ..monthly (::wndlau It to tht.• rulle-1t ut~nt ,.,. an ~ 
clslons made known to the labor mov· prtst ls provided ~r lhe lnte.rnatfonat Concr~ss Journal. Jt..- ~n-e-uv and nomlt. social and ~uhural ,..eapou tn 
ement. Tbll tbould bt done &hrour;b LAbor ~e.-s Ser•lce. 1rbfch L'J owned seu, ral appc:aranC"f' b auraclht.". so th~ tHIYAnrement or the labor mo"e· 
tbe .ae wa aerJ'Icea by CIYID« tbe U· and 1operQted by the lnttnutlon~l :are the pbolo,graph.s • •hfch It ron· m t'"nt 
•e.nco or tbo aubJtct•mautt without Pre.' o r Amerlca. Th1.!f Is a strnf- ta hUJ. It llev-ott-a much •PI~'t' to thA -=;;;;===;="=;'=;=:;:==:== ==:= ma~,. 11 coo ltDJbty. 1 otllclll ne,... ttnlce ... hllt tht Fed· AmtriC3D •nd the Brltloh labor mov<'- Thanks for l>esti and 
Th • enated PrMa ll labor·a ('OQperattvelv menu. ~In; reta1ed 10 ut more In· • Dorftnan 
e woman 
1 P311 condurted In owned ne•• t.erYk~. It prorldes se;. duatrloutlr. and to the Btlthh mort ~aa;l of ,:c p~bllnt!ona ll really an tntt oubUtatlon• and buuctrc4.s or Jg. rolllh:aUJ. ~ ome~e tnttiHcenet. dl(ldual subJf!rtber.s and orpniJ;a. The womau•s Pi&llte In cht AllK'rta 
\\'rltera try tO Imitate &be yellow tiona In the ''nlted S••te•-"and ~nada labSold h ...._ 1 " .... .... Labor Xew._ w~kly ptpoor, 1011 p'ral ... 1 Hte. malt I • .,.. 1 tYtn_u~ .with lmp.sMtaU,· written labor news wort hr. IL tonlala• fRlC',..Jtln.c and 
1Tber· conrlue tlatmtth'ta to rr1 .. olou1 In ad dillon to the· d 11 • d CUscuntona or •·og~cn'a It 1 S ld a ' nen an. a nrtoua d!Ku .. ton.a on labor C'totJ!t>m• Ia tb - 1 ea.. e om j W'Hkly labor letter. A Is IDtere--tlhag an d events. For lnalance. IIUf'ly ahu.-appeo~r~o a.~e~~~~~n~~t makfs an to kn9• ' llut manr "o( abe lruportan.' 1\"lJI an anlrl~ uiiCit"r lhC' headline-
wire a moth S ld 1 0 , • omanr 0 lobor publlnatlon8 I!UbJCr1be to both "UouR.,In . a-c.a1- p0 f1clcs." lt:dltb 
h ~ ~r. e 001 11 lh~re a n••·• as-Pncles. ~ne.nou lnceiii5Ct1tlr ami eft'N-Ih''fv 
waan lntertll llory prttt'nlt"d 10 her LPI ua: lnrn Cor • ... 1,11• to c•e ' 
tbat wo kl 1 1 .. n df!lt'UI!('I In lhls trllrlt:" 1ha pmblt~DJ lmtRinat':on . ~ppea 10 atr mind ilnd montblr publle:uron.s wbleh I ba,·e pr ele-ctrlrlty. lnformln11 the readt'TI'I 
A.a ror tile r hlldrt"n, lhrle tu rny 
kaowlto1~~:e h• b('lns publl lll tH•d whic-h 
would m::t.kr: •n apaH'Ial to lhtm. t.('t 
• • nu!lntlon al le.aat aomo or llhe 
dl•ru~weoct In nn tuller l•sne. tbat a m:uttor of tueh lnlllOMIIIM' til 
~Om!.' hold e 1.4<'omotl"t E'n· lhe hou~wlf(' u tht" '"''"''' ot tM t• 
I ~lnp~)w· J nal .. :as Jt •·aa pre,·lottsly 1 agt;tln t.eforc the Cit)' ('ounrll. 
I f'dlt&d. :m ~.nmple of a labor pub- I • • • · 1ln1lo . Bnt-to. otbera tlala ·••• al· :~r mo,re tba n G,e bu~dred Dlll• 
Worlcera of Samuel Sh~plro Cr~tlfted 
1 Wllh Olllura• Aid 
..\\'e. tbe workera employed fa tbe 
1hop of Samuel Shapiro. lC East 91b 
Slrflot. bAYb \"'if"d At a shop meetlas-
bf'ld on Thuradar. Xonmber S.. to 
f'CPN'tll, In thl' rt'sohlllon. our t.b.anta 
to tho Down·· To• u dlttrlf'l mana~r 
or oar trnlon. Oro. OfJII, and ro our 
nu~lnf'.. A.Jitltt, 01"Q, Dorfman, fo r 
thf\lr loyal 1\uls t:ant'e. In &\'Oidlns a 
t'l rlkc In n.ur thop Qnd tn adJu•llng-
Uif" troubl~& that 0«'1rred to~ the aaUs· 
ruction or all lbe •·nrkf'rl In ()Ur' 
•hop. 
.IN. Len"that, S hop ·abalraaa 
...... .. ... .. ... . 
Report arid Findi•ts oJ Special 
Committee. on Reefer Mailers 
ND. I or lloe Hparatt loell UDioD ol Loul Unloal, 10 .. 11 IO.Ibw viii .... 
l afaata•. CllUdft:n'a au.t Retter lllk· &Dd tt•llpcorttn uotona hh•otved or 
•ra tall or ,.,..fi to tt!(!Ct or •h·"' 'on~r••td In 1bl1 Jourat111dln1 da.. 
U.tlr ~lptcU'• me-miNor on tb• J uri• putt, uuho In the o1H<!n.ant1' aad .. 
Merpr and Slparation of Local Unlona No. 2 and 17 of Inter-
national Ladiea' Oarment Workera' Union Uld Ottltr .lurladlo-
tional Mattera 
dJoUuaa l (."oamtnr. whhiD a periOd fort'ea1nt ot tbla th.·el•lon. lhat tt. 
of 20 da) 1 afu·r tbe ·toc.tl untou ot work 'A' Ill GC'~~•up1t.b no ruoN tbao 
IDI&Ill•'· Cbll~n:n·· IDd Jlttler :Uat- II!Jit or IOtl>lor rommltl•••· CODIID .. 
era ja formed and tunttlou~. and &DJ' alona. laveatl<atluaa ud..., dedatoaL 
time whblu 30 da)a tbereah•r. tben There mutt be tile wUIIucne.!Je to 
At lll• laet COGYt.Dtloo of tM late!' ttal C'c::ruulttff do not believe- tbat a tbe JoiiU llolltd 11b:t.ll 011 auc.h va· aiJide by llot.•l•lf)na tr tho labor mov• 
natloeal LadJH" • Oanaeat Worll:en• -cr-pera1fon of LOC"al Union So : ln1o cant') b> 41l~rth11 an o m•:f'r or DlLm• l numt I$ to 11\Jnlvo aud prtutwr. It Ia 
U.lon tb.,. • u pteMDted 10 that t..ocat rnton ~o. 17 and ~al l ' nlon bfr of the LOc1al trn!ou ba\•tuc falletl eueutlal fm th~ WBitaro of ull and to 
eonYenUoa RetoladoD So. 105 dta l· So. ! '" Jutllft~d. oa• th:dlluhl to •l'l~ct ur- ftel1 sueb l lhtt IIN!ORlhen lu~ ur tbo trnllc uuloo 
Jnc wltb the m•rcer or Local Untoa • QQ,..d npon or gnnflatloual- ••tth:b member on th~ Jurl~tdll"t lonal Com· DH)\'Omcnt tlant all •uaban\lrgu lbi)fr In· 
No. 11 willa. Local Uaton No. 2 aud mA)' be! more acc,arotely termttl PQ· naflh l !. In tho .1~\' tllll ntn umt:"r or dh'ldual Judlunulllll nod convict lou• 
callloa tor the ' ~tlibiS.b.ment ot Utlcat <.'Ontlder;auontl-a iirt'ater mn· Dlt'mber 110 !ll'lt'\!h.Hl b>- th~ Joint ror tho oommon Rood. Nt~lthcr 11 It 
former Local Union No. n. . Jorlty or the Sp~C'I!I l Comm ittee be- ~ DtlUrd r•ll• Ol' lledhu~, to 11cn-e •h('u ., proll('r or jull tbtU any one ~tbould 
n .. aoa'foaUoa. l"t'rtrred U.o reaoha· I 1IOYfl that thto !epa ration or l...Ck':tl the Jurt1dlctlonal ('ommtttee 4htdl a'·aU himself or hernlr of any op por-
tiOD aDd aubJert·man~r ~mbraced to l'olon ~o. ! loto Lot'al t:ulon Xo. li prot·tt•tl a. thouah all rnemben b.:ad I tuult}' J)re•.mted, wbether real or 
a Spetial Committee for h11"tatl«tllon aud Local l'nton Xo. ! b j~•:tfted . bffn •t!,o.et~ or t~l~("ted. tmn~lmtry, 10 Rud fault. crh!clle.. 
&Dd lnclla.&:l-:-"lle lo,-e.aUptlou to t>m· Tbo SI)N'Ial Commtuet by thla (e) tu the t\'«!Ut the J oint Board murh leas derltll' auuthtr who may 
braN botb ID4utrb1 and Of't&Dlu· II'Mttr ZD.JJorhr H'owbe b@llo,·u ran1 or dttllau to r-.nder' 1 dtclaiOn have or m1r 11111 dll!'er with otbers 
Uoaal conald•,.ttons. tba& tht pOlitical conalderatloo., are upon any ~Dlplalot or tbe uatu.re aud ••ho mar dttl'n -.·hh thiJ declaloa. 
~ Specla.l C'ornmhtte. herewith or ll'f•ltr hnportaoce than tb~ ln· h{trt:!n Mlpul&ltd and ftled l.n accord· or hafe dll!'o~ wleb ronn~r deeJ.. ~portlac. cUd tD\"6t~:ue Ulf' 1U'b~t du.strtal consld:eratloa• tn .. OJ"ed and an«" whb thl• Ptot.•(.odu~. wttbl.n a aloot. 
In dl11pute.. It \"'Dd&;."Cted a dlrtoct fa. thtrf'tor~ uluts tbe.&e POlitical wn· petfod or t'IW wteka after tbe «-'ODI· AJ: a volunl&r) ln•tltutlon. ftadlnc--\t'~ll$atfoo Into a number ot •bops. tlderatlona or autDeltut force to .... ,... plaint Ia nled, either tbt a ecusiuc our bllt fl or au•n,rtb nn unltr. ~OQd.. 
lntervltiwod mao.t Prt5umed to be I rant tbe followln'* Sndln.u aud de- f panr or at'nJit'd p&rty ta f ree to refer 11 l"'JDplalt cooperation, tbe tn-




tv., ._.,_,. to nuuhoda 
or1aui&Atlonal requlreoumt:t.. read And I . Tbat tbere M rwetabll&hed 1 o eueral Doud of t he International by "'tllch thil wll1 "nd jUlllment of 
a halyaed former ophafou~. re(.•Om· !if!paratt Loeal Union to be known u l.a.dt~s· G•rn,cntt~ Wurker»' Union tor the majortly may b4.' c:tpre.-ecd dJ. 
meadatlona a nd dt'elsloniJ or the &I lntant~t', Ch1ldren·a and Reeter lmm4'dlate cun~tld~ra1ICH1 u.nd de·dllfon. reoU)' or lndh·ec•t ly. ~pany ontcial bodies and commtneu Makere. f Thnt t hlt dllcllflon. lt!f obsen · In the mauor of the dct lrc or LOcal 
ba YIUI dealt with •htl s ubject In· It h• the opinion ot tb~ SpoC'Iol ant'(\ and <'nfor(ament 8ha ll be under· Unkm N'o. tt to cban5:e and ~mlarce 
• olv6d.' l1 aleo conducted open hear- c·ommluee that the jurladlcliOU 0? takt'J1 Jmm('dlately and muJer the ~le l(e Jnrladte tlon , tha S~etal Commi ttee 
tap and a ll panlea at Interest were this atp.anue loral union be eontsnc-J d lrt>i'tlon and 8Upervlslon ot tbe Gen. ftnd• no reaaon or Ju•Uftcatlon for 
giYeD a tree and toll opponualt>· or to lntanta', chlldrt"n'.s and Wt'ft'l" (tar· ~"ral Ooaard of ltle lnternallonal aueb chance or ostaaak)n or Jurla dlo-
PftHntlnl' wbate1't.r hltormallon 1 . b l..adlt1;' narment Workers· Utdon: tlon. and ao rulu. :~::: ~~~'::7~a!~~~ upo• the •ubJo<t :.::~• •:.:~.~~:: 1:,"' ~~~;:.~; •k~;~~ ••<h dire=~ and ;:P<••::on t tb1~ •'~'•temally oubmllled, 8ued upon tblt ~.lle.Dih'e and all 
e•brad a.c tD1'tatpUoa. ille Spedal 
Comaluee wbhes at tbe outMt to 
atate tbat It Andl: ao cauw wbateYtr 
for (.rltldam of tbe decllloo made by 
the OeanaJ Elt'C&~tlTe Boar-d of the 
lalemattoa..at LadiH' Oarment Work· 
er·a· Unk»n some three 1 .eara aco. To 
tbe contrary, It beltcn·~, that tho do· 
cLtlon th~a made wua rully JuiUiftt d . 
llntnr ruched lbat eoneluslon the 
Spccl•l Commlucc con;,idere-d It 
4;¥4.'011 a ucl changee 81nee that Ume 
were eucb U to Ju-:.Lify tho oomlnu· 
ADC'e ot the hl<'raer of J,..,oea1 Uulo,, 
No. 11 w iLla Local Union Xo. !. or tr 
t•hau~rd coa.dltJons and e\·enta .,•re 
IIIUth • • to ~commend tb~ prestnt 
-~paratton or Local Union S o. ! Into 
tbe former ~f'OUP5 kno wn a!- IMal 
l}nlon So. 17 and Local t'nfon :r-:o. !. 
and If ao. how tbe jurltdletlon or 
bolh tlhould bt deft.n~ and how belt 
jul"t.Jdlttlortal c:ont.ro .. enlts between 
th~m mlJ;h t be A'C'Oided or spe~dlly 
adjuat~d In order that thl!l ;:ruttat 
poulbl~ de.sree or unt1y and b.o.rmony 
mt1ht IH"CYOI1 among!Jl all local un1ont 
ot the lnternaUonnl t..allle3' Garment 
"rorker11' "union, situated 'to New 
York City. " I 
111 dattorrnlrll~ 1h:•t l !J~ue the S~· 
rlnl Committee emhffiN!dJ not olono 
tndutlrl•l bul. 'a.s we.ll. OJJ;:tnlrculoutl1 
and political considerations. 
Daat-d eolely upon lndu5tr1ol oon• 
11Fdtor11fuuta~ the nuajoilly of lb~ Speo 
HEALTH EXAMINATION 
Blood, Nerve, S kin, l unp, 
Stomach and Other 
Diteatft T reated 
,. .... _ .... ., . ..... •114 ...... 
,..,.. ""- •~WrH•t•tlr ,,_,.,. 
X-Rayl' and Blood 
Examination• 




SPE C IA L ISTS 
Eatabliahed 28 Yea,.., 
110 EAST 16th ST. N.Y. 
•• •• ,.,. lnl"• r·t .... r .... .....,., 
D~lly 1-8 P. M. Sundaya 9-4 
quallly and tltt li' or oTer uo.- un· General to ue se- un t )fo\TTIISW WOLL 
df'r the Jurbdlt'tloo or the mt~f'd tn h~ jud,meat tlsl• d~lalon aball be Cbalrmao. 
l.ot 1 1; J.o x .. d ~ 1- b ld runr obstnf'd and ca rried out br all 
be :bt- :o~· ~ -m::.~:::. ~f '~al ,con~mt-d. · ARRAUAN GILBERT . 
Cnlon ~o. !. ' lt I~ lht drm bellt f a.acl ron..-fctloD MORR IS SO\'ACK. 
. ot tht Special Comm1t1e-e tbat ualeu LOUIS FRI&...;o. ~. Tbat n~lther Loeal Uafon Xo. : all mem.,.t;t or tht tatern atfonal a.ad • GF..ORO•; R.UBI~. 
or the eeparale loral unJon of In· 
rants', Cblldreh·s a nd Reefer )fakers 
J bould have udualn jurisdiction 
o•er any shop. p lnnt or roetory, but 
thllt the cscJualve Jurlldkllou be con· 
ttnf'd to tht worll lnvolnd and as 
140 'Students Enrolled in Rand School 
Union Counet 
Trade 
borelnbt1fore hadlcated . 
• 
:t. Thill In lbe event or any dll· 
puw bct••cttl Local Union !\o. ! and 
t be tt' INirntt' fuca! unk»o or IDlanu•. 
Chlld~n·e and R<>cft-r )lg,Jn· i"S bcteln 
dHidetl, r•prdlu' app11catlon or m-
il'l'f"C"tl\"f' Jur1adf("LJooal rl,;!lts or 
dalms as ht,.ln~rore delnecl. or 
ani'l"lna thtl"f! oat of. wbethtr tbHe 
dltpU,tt ft'late to tbt' work or work 
JM'Oplco tO bt' empl ored. an.r and all 
nth dlapates .. •ha.JI "6e reterrtd to tho 
J ohn DOtlrd for adjQau:cent. stabjtct 
10 &\PPf'Al. re"I"W' and nnal dedslon 
by tb(' Otnfral Board. 
\\'hb a clua or H O men aod women 
enrolleod to tak.o a w uriSe In tnlnlng 
tor aetlrlly tn the lAbor a11d Socialist 
mO\'tiD~UI .. I ht R•nd Scbool or s~hU 
Srltnce wUJ b4!&ln h1 19!.S·19H term 
on .!\fondar. Xovtmber t!. Al~eruon 
lA"'{•, h'rmtr member or tht Board of 
alderman. f'ducallonal dfre'\"tOr or tbe 
~hooJ aaaunced tha.1 tbe enf'OIIment 
tor the tratnta" <'I:UI t.s the t:arcest 
in tbe bl:ttory or tb~ fn.stltutfon •bleb 
elafm& the diJtlnctlon of ~1n.:: lhe 
flt'f t labor co11e1t In the country. 
ltott or tbe HO s tudents will at· 
~end the c;;ln1"ea three ~evenings ;l 
W(.ot'k. from SovcmOOr until MM·, as (a • To llltauro Pl'Otnpt auu ~quuabte a rts ult or tchollmthtp8 eatabllsbed 
So~lalttt, a.ad LAbor polltlea. eooo· 
omlea, Amerlt.I D blatory, eoclal pi J • 
cholol')', publle tl)eaktnr and retea rch 
a:;,~~da.Leo dtelar~d that ln~reat 
amona trade unfont In the work of the 
school ta at a blghc.•r pa.Jnt thaD 11 
baa bH.D Ia man, )'t:ara. • Amonc t.bt 
ua.foos whlcb will be rep~ated b7 
uadenta tn tbe tu.II·'Ume c:ourse are 
the Amat,amated Cknhlnc Workers. 
tb.e BookkeePt:ra "- Stenorrapbera. tbe 
Compreued Air Worker~. the Dt'ola.l 
Metbaotet, the };lettrfc•l Workers, 
the Etevator Operaton and Startren, 
the Fur Workert~ , tht J t we Fry \York· 
en, the lnternlltJonal Lad lea· Ga rment 
Workcrl!l, tho UniU!CI ~eckwcar Mat· 
era, the. Brot-herhood of Palntoi-a. the .. 
. Ponorn Mnkt!r"lt, tho rntarnatlonal 
adJn•lmNit or uu>- and 3JI di <Sputes h>' Hatl\! llllh>li!J. i1u.• Soetultst Party , 
borcln l'etcrred to .. a Standing com· the r 0110K Pt:o1,1u'11 Soda~lat uacue ml~le~ *hall be t.Ellec;tcd to 1.te kii0 \\";1 nud tlu· w m·krucn·8 CJrcle. One third 
R" th(' Jurl~dlclJonnl Commiue.tt. ot . lhC :Unlleots will b4! 11;omtoo. 1S 
whoJic duty h t~baU be 10 ln,·est:gate or tbC" 8C.'bOhlrthlp• are to be finally Union. the l)rlnthiiJ Preumcn, the 
hnmedlat<tly ;my und u .... ey comvlalnt IH\'Udtll tbla \\ttk. lfr. Lt'>e s;~ohl. Typo~rapblc:al rulon and tbe Uphol~ 
P<l<'ketbook Work ere, 1 he Teache!'l' 
ru~rdlnc or ln\"Oh'lnR any cbarg~ ot . st erer.s· VuJ.on .. 
tr.ana~:rfl'l"lon of 1he res~th·c Juris· man Thoma~. ~·ho waa the SoclaU't Thto tnstruc:tora ~·HJ Include Xor· I i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l;;;;;;;;iiiiiii 
dfetlonal t1~h11 hl...,~Jnbetore de-lf:"'f'd. 
Thttt J'urladt('tlonal CommJne+ shall e.md!date fOT· tb .. prtJideo.r-y. Augutt I 
(ODtlGf' lb! tnvfo:otf•Atlnu rei matl"'u or ("l•f"~,. .. ntt. J).uld 1:.. Derenber.,. 
fat't a nd ftndJur-. a ball 1M! eolely l)f a .Sat ban f'tne, l:ft"'l. t;ethtr 1-~edman I 
ta.etaal cbara«er a nd •mu: be tlll!d ltartu~ Jlantomf', Morrl3 HIU(tuh~ llr. 
with thfl Joint Board and Jlr€.:.entf'd ; t.Pt-. Jttcob I'Dn1ttu. J..out• Stanley and 
at It\ neat m~etlDK tmmectiarel}• rol· lAul~ Waldman. 
Jowln.- tbe alln.c or tbe ro.;,_)talnt. The tubJet"t matter o r the ~.::ouru .• 
whtch alm4 to "prodm:e more etreetlvc (b) Thu Jurladlctlonn.J Commlltte •·ork-:r• ror t he labor llll.d Soclnlltt 
•h!'ll be aclt"ctcd or elf"c:ted In the m6vemont". according to. 1Jr. Loo, In· fol~o-·ln* nmnner: Loeal l"nlou Nn. ~ chuJr11 tCf~dC unfouhun, labo-r problems 
ahaU "~lac~ or clf't' L one member from 
amonc1t lis omccrK or menabcr~; 1hu 
&eparato IOCII unlo11 of Infants', Chll 
dren·• and Reefer Ma,en s holl J!.OI«!-<a 
or r tect on~ tH~m ber from among.,l 
Ita OftlC" tlt• or membetJ. and the Joint ' 
Board 11hall el~ct the lblrd membtr 
rrom amonilll the omee·rs or mem 
bera of the J oint. Boa.rcl. 
(c) The tlndiDit o t t.h~ J url6dlc-
lfon•l Commtw•e •halt ~ factu:ll In 
I fhantt4'r aud It •h.:~ll bt without rtO•f"r 'o "'"dtT a ftoal or bfndfn,.. qphakNI or Ju•Ja:mc-"t. I l I'" Ia lbo •roQl tbal Lo<lli t::olon 
E -~~r.rAIUTOKY lfi( U OOI. 
~A;'i~,.~~" u~~r..~~~ 
Jc...-11b I Mrtn, l 'rl.tir·hwal 
~~~;,~,.IT'd h,t ~~~ i:N·I'" otf lblo 'oli.;H'"' 01 
,,_._ \vrk 
I, J.aJfh':, _,. '•·llof.s .. lttoe..-nt• 
l r:,r,.llt• ' ' • ..... ,. "'b' l 
. ... 11 .... , ........ ' • , __ .. ,. ......... . 
.......... , ... :.,14-· .~~....... I 
0)!1't wa.•:f! , ·our Summer: 
R41-.1A~ .. r l'lt)W tor o•~ Clauf• 
\fulof:J; \,. •· 11 I f '"' 1 J,l • •1 , h 
1•,\ \ ·' 't.l 1. \ J;~l'•* :-.•~':o'IO.:\~ 
•• , .... , ....... k ........ . 
nA RUMBANK Of COMMERCE 
J'ft'totJ1 meratd whb 
The 
Atll!.Dtic State Bank 
clivc1Rus~oi4PANv 
. of New York 
operatlna IIYO ROJ)erato llanklnc 
Untt.s In Oreater Nuw York, otrer · 
Ina Jn addition to a Modern llank· 
In; Sr~r•lco tho rac:lllllet or a com· 
plete Trull De1111nmenL 
~.t;Q"'mce; 
2118 Seeond Avenue, Now York 
MaM't17 Ulll Oraneb: 
431 T;h lrd Ave""'· New Yortc 
Allant(c State Blnlc OtDte: 
St4 Atla ntic Avenye. Broolelyn 
Wllllam.11burch Uranch~ 
112 Cr.1ham Annue. Brooklyn 
lll.rlrm :t.Ja.rk"l nr.uada: 
2105 ,.ir.t Avenue , New York 
F. M. ,._RRARI, Pr'eatdent 
I· Two Weeks In Local 
TIM ata:t mtmbir ... ua1 of oar tll&lttNd b7 tAema.. wl..._LD aaC 
Jocat. whteb Jt 10 take p1&Ct oa MoD• wttbout, and tbat JOU "Ill fltablllb 
My, Nov0111ber te. wut be tbo mOlt harmonr amoncat. the workers, aDd 
taport.aot mttllll& of tbt c:Qlt.e,.. aalte all tbt Coren ao tNeatlal to 
.. w Ia rt~nt moatbL At that mHl· tho nbulldlna or oar UalOa. Toutd 
1D1, the rt!porl ot tho 00ntt1tutlon the ac4:'ompllahm•nt of t}•l• tad, wt 
Oommlu~•, Df!l'lalnlnc 10 tho permA· heartllr plcdco our Joral aupport and 
aeat ntablltboulnt 0( an Old Aae wbol•beartld co-oper&Lioa." 
ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1928 
There will be a apecia) .Deetiq for aomiuatioa 
of oflieen for the eaauiq t.lia of 1929. 
The order of buaineu will include: 
(1) NomJDatlooa ror canc1!4atH ror the warioua ojllc:. 
wllhln Local 10, &Dd butloeta acentl ror tbe 
Jolllt Board. 
(2) 
Fund. will lie prtHDled tor llliJ.l de- AI lho .. mo meoilac. Maaacer ou. 
Selection or an ElecUon Board to 1upeni.M the 
bJllotlll1 In accordallce with our colliUtutloll. 
. Floal reading or amendments to conetltutlon which 
Include• the recommendall6n or a yearly tax · 
or $1.00 to JD41ntaln a permanent Old Age 
Fund, and action lbereon by lbe me~~~bent. 
(3) 
c.lllon. The mom~ra will hDl't 10 blnJkr ns&etled to the membtrl 
YOlo on o propotoc:l Ja.oo swnual tax tbat • louor or a ppraehu lon be sent 
lO be Imposed upon the memben of to tho rell.cned J"rtaldeul 8l1man, tor 
Local tO fO-r th11t purpolt. AccordiDI hJa dt\'Ote-d aoct Caltbfut ttrYICt'l to 
to our loeal conttltiatlon no amend· tho lntematfonal Union. Tbla llllf· 
IDOUt may bf! AdOpled unlc11 lwo pro· geallon waa urutnhnoutly cmrrle!J by ~or tho taternaUooaJ. to reprt· 
11oUJ rudlnx• of aueb amendment• the memben .. ;.,.1 the Collowlog let· ~-eot our OllloD. at New Orle&DI. 
wvo ahen at pretloua mHHil&*· At ttr wa11 rorwardtd to u Prhldent Prclhlent Sctla.t!nge.r at Local-10 
t-he lhlrd rudtnc. In ordtr to be in· Sic-man: ' •••clltlve hud M .. , ,,.. 
corporntcd In tho Jaws. or our local, ''At our laat mcn,ber mcellng, held l.;aat week. we r.c.olYed a communi~ 
1u.eb un a.mrudment must rceel'fe lho on MoodilY. October H . ttl!S. upOn taUon rn:)m PtNident Srbletlnc·er to 
fayor-able YOlO or t wo-l.blrdt of tbe a motion cbat 'was ua.aalmontr ca,.. tbe tiJ'rct tb.at. !ae would be prue_nt 
members present. It r.. tben.fore, r1ed. I was tri•tructed to write rou st our &ncutln Bo~r4 meetlDJ', 
nry nr1tnL lhlkt each and cvory on IJOhalr- or lho mctmberwhlp and f .,..hl<-h 'Wftl a.ehcduled to be held on 
member be C)U hnnd at tbl1 Lmport.- exprcu thetr rearote or your teavlnc Thursday. Nonmber 15. ror the pur· 
u l meeUac. tbe actiYIUet or the tabor monment P6-.C uf dlaeuulnc the l.oduttrlal tit· 
Nomination for Offlccr-e wblch ron haYe 10 wt11 ttT'f'ed and ualiod tn tbe cloak a.nd sn,lt. hadllStrr. 
AJIIdo rrom thai<! amondmcnts, tlilll repre-aented. wl1h 1peclaJ rererenco lo U1o eollec· 
S..:ct.loo J, aball be eotttlec1 to reeet•• 
·aaore tha n twelte weeu· 91• A.ce Pta.· 
s.Son beDel!t d:artn& tbe ptriod of one 
rea.r. 
11eet1Qo 3. 
In tbe eYeat a Qlember or the a:• 
or tlstr or our. it r~t.red totally 
UMble to aeeure emplo1meut due tu 
oM llCet. the £xeeutln Board 1ha.ll 
haTe tbo rl&ht to app-ropl'late a lump 
IWD, DOt to t:Uetd $%$0.00. prOfided. 
tu.tb member btld membetrtblp to t.o-
ta l 10. ror a period or at le~Jt OCteea. 
(15) COutcUtiYt Yf'lltl !rOm tbe d.ate 
of obllplkla. Tblo oball be eoDsldered 
4a.a1 set lltment tor all dafml ot relief. 
wl thJn the ptoYitlon• of Section 1. 
an4 of all other reller a.a.d of all other 
d alJDa. 
meetlpg "'111 f\OOJIIJa.te our local ot· "Wo tlne~erelr hope that· you wUI th·e aareement whlcb Js aoon to u .· 
•~ ro.- tb.e nUt term. Our couatl· meet wkh tucuu In wbatuer Gold pi.M. a.ad that be would &lao aubmlt 
tatlon proT"IdC!I ~bat the nomln.ttlon or endeaYor rou may eater. and tbat at ov.r meeUn.c a prOUA.Dl of a.ctloo· 
ot omccra. 4114' tbe aolcctlon or an rou will ftnd limo to s;lrc o tbou&bt for tho c.onstdera\lon or tbo Execu• 1 
election b~rd 10 aupenlte the elec· to tho mcmbore or lM;ll 10, who tlvo l)oard. Wo han aceordlo&)y 
tion should taki' pl.ue on the laat I b.u·e alwars ~D lont to tbe lot.tr· called a ape_j:Sal met:t.in«; f.or TbUU• 
Koa4a7 In No,.t-mber. and l-hat t.lec· Jl.llUonal aad '?. the po11clea wbfcb. It d•J'· zr<otTmbtr 1~·· At tbe tlme or tloo or omcer• abould talco plttce on 
1 
has adfoeated. thJ.- wrltlns the meet lac ws.• not ret Seellon •· 
the third S&lutdA)' lo Dec:antber . At Union NeQOtlllU w\th Orcil held. bUl we 6sptCl to ch'e l\ fu.ll re- Se-~~o~e~-;~c::~bl:. lh:.:;o~ll~on..:! 
tbe con:~1nc meetln&. tbo nomination Auoclatlo" port or the mt!Uoc lll tbe next ,,.. -e 
for maaa..;~·suretAry, tor bu.alnt.. The dttsa al'feemeDt ~spires d:ae 1 •ue ot '"Ju.sUto • N we upeet that beneGt uolut aatd member prHenta 
aceata for the Joint- Board, ror but l· end or tbl.t year, and tho Union 11 1 ~tldeot S<:hleslncer would bring to cen ltlcate or aworn amdaYit. pro•loc 
Dell Rr;ent.s for the Joeal, and ror J)tOpnrln,r .to act wltb a view toward '~ n pro~a.m cor the c.~otlklt lnduslry bla rlcht to cl&Jm tueh bentRt. 
n ecutlfe bo~rd me.m.be.ra will, .tbere· tho reoow:a.l of the :lJTeement with 1 . t wou sen• aa a u for oe.. Sect.loc 5. 
tore, take plact. We hope th-at en_f7 tbe clnu emptoyen. Tbe On.toc la I &ottattn..&: a new a&tffmeot with the ADJ me.mbe.r dult'lnc: to ann btm.. 
• embtr who 11 Interested In the At· ot ptei4Dt contldertnc tho ad,.lN.btl· eompJoytra. In aecorUnco. wltb tb1o a.etr or tho Old Ase Bencnt. must Olt 
ratrs or tbe or~:.nlzaUon wtU bo pre•· lty or cAHing n OCneral St.rlko to tho "'reomcnt, t be Union 11 to submit Ut his application wllb tbo .EJ;.ccutlYt 
ent at tills ht('etlng, to ~rtfcJpate In dnu lnda.all'7. OD Wtclueaday after· demanda three months prior to t._be Boud. uld Board to dnl~oate a s* 
tbe rote on tbe creation or a perm• Uoon. XoYember U, a coo(treneo be- the expiration or the collecUYe ~t. da..l staudloc committee to lo•e.tip.te 
net Old At;e f"und. u wen aa to nom· tween the Union and the Dteu Con· whlcb means that the limo It tut •J>- all elalma perta.lolos tO" the Old AJ:G 
tna te om cera a.nd 1elect AD election l1'tLC:tOtl' Asa'n was held at ' the ~tc• pronchlnc -wben tho UniOn mul L con· ben e At. wblc.b c:ommtttee ;aust brtn; 
bot.rd. AJpln Hotel. beaded by Beaj.Jmtn IW~r u to wbat.lta demands should Ill report witb.lo ttn day• rrom date or 
sehltaln&er. Pruldent of the huema· be. It 11 abo eo~.enllal that we t-Yolf'O l a ppUcatlon. Schltalnacr Hc.ada •nterna'lion.al :1. plan ot action bow to atren:then 
1D t ho 11151.. ltt ue of "J\llt.lee ... , we Uoual; l•ldore Na«:lt-r, General Man• the Union ln order to wln better Secllon C. 
reported 111 tho1c columna of the rot· ·a~er ef the Joint Bo:lrd: David Du· coDd.ltlon• ·ror the wor-ll;i:rs. 111 order to make tbe Old Ase Fuod 
lca&Uon ot J'rt:lldeut SIPl&D.. Our blnsk:y, and· J)aYid FruhllnJ, the lat• Conttltution Contmittee Rtp.crts pumantat aud aeU·malatatala& a tai 
local bact :1 meeltng att.e.r learDIJ:JC of tel' two reptHeDUD.J: Loeal 10· At Tbe aeeond rtoadfa,l' or tbe amend· ~ of $LOO per auoum. &ball be ~Yltd 
PruSd.eot. Sigman's ~pa.Uoo. at- ~~~o~l:~01:oee~~:.~dth:n ~7ht:' :n~ menu to the constttntlon pertatnln' up()n Uto memben ot thit orgaolza-. 
•htch It 11o'tll unnnlmOusly deeldcd to terence. as well 11.1 tbe tno•es decided to the Hllbllabment or n permanent tlon. to be paid wtlhln tour (4) Qual"' 
W'Jt! Dro. Benjaml.a Schlcalocer to by tbe Union In eonnectloo tfith the Old Aae Ftmd. took plac~ at oar lut terl1 ta.sta.Ume.nLa. Pa.}'me-ot ot same 
accept tb.e oftlce of presidency of tbe clreu altuatlon. will be submtU~d to member meet~D¥. which waa hfld on ahaH bo lndleatf<l by si)H'tal atamp. 
Unl.on o«~red to htm. Tbe followlnc the membenhtp. Monday, NoTembcr 12. 19%8. ~Uon 7, 
:::; o:u bcr:~~m:~:ll!o o:~::~~:•:· Amertc::an Federation of Labor Con- Article 6• New s~ctlon ~h~~~Ol:a!":p:~todfro'!111~8~ :::: 
""At oar lut member meetiD.&'. • vention Held Nut Week Sec:llon 1• rua_da tn oar o-anlaaUon, and ohall ~ 
hJ t u bc.kl y c1a. Oet bo Tb eo u t th Am 1 E'rerr person wbo has betn a mom· . ., ..,.. !'.. <I~!~ II. on on '· o r Fed"r"atlonn_voeat .LAoaboor . wllol bogten< caltnl bcr of thla UPion ror a period of not uat'd tor no other purpo~e uc:cpl N 
-· .., • a er our )U.uaJ{er. VIce· .. . her:eln pro1"ided for. 
prGAidout Dublnaky, had laformed the sesalon_a at' :O.:ew Orle:a.ns on lfocuby. ltts tbltn ~n (10) eonstoColl1"e r~-r .. 
membership or the rulpaUon of xonmber 19. lt%1. Tbe co:cl't.oUoa from dAte or bit obltptlon, and hat 
~ldent Sf&mau, I wat lnst:ructed. wnt 1a1t not tea• thu two we-eks. Tbe ruehed the age or tlrty-th·e and ol't:r, 
upon motion lbat wu unan1mout1.1 lntarnatlon3.1 "''Ill be rapresented tLt b.u been out or emploJm~nt Cor alx 
carried. to wrlto you on bob&lt of the that. couvenUon by tho newly eleetod eonsecutiY~ monltut. ~all be e.Uglble 
local to Uflt 10u to 3-AVZO the lead· p:alden.t. Be-njamin Schlealo&e.r. lal· to recelYe slx•Wft'ks' Old AC~ ~n.a:lon 
en.lllp or tbe Jntem3tJonaL dOre S'•cler of Local 10. Mannie btneGt to tbtS .amouzn or $10.GO p.c:r 
"We aie contldent that you wUl Weiss~ or Local s. and Abe Rtttotaky. vt~k. 
dut1n(:' )·our torm succeed In rebuild· . or the Cleveland Joint Roo rd. Theao Sectloo !. 
inC \be orgtmlzatlon. wbtch hilS bo6D m"n were tlf'Cted :lt tbt Bolton COD• ~0 mcmbu within the pTOflalO.Dt Of 
Sect.loo S. 
To aaft; ,ard auc:h rund. bllokl sha)t 
lie notlned ;as to t.hc proper cu"'todiao.s 
or uW ruad. A clleek cl.num. from 
the Old Ace f"uod, aball require &bre. 
aJ.c:nAturt:l :• t.blll or the Prt:tldent of 
thct Or~eunlzatton. or tbo ltluuager Sec· 
retarr. :Ln.d the Cb.alrm.ao ot the E.x:· 
eeath·e Board:. 
·\1 , . . 
Attention, MeMbers " of Local tO! 
Special Member Meetin3t Will be Held 
MonHay·, November 26, 1928. 
-at -
ARLINGTON HALL, i) ST. MARKS PLACE 
at 7 :30 P. M. Sharp 
where final read~ng of ·the Constitution 
pertaining to the establishment of a 
permanent Old Age Fund, for which .the 
membership will be taxed .$1.00 yearly as 
worked out by the Constitution Com-
mittee, will come_up for action. 
Every m ember ia urged to be present and participat~ in thia diaeuaaion 
